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By GEORGIA TYLER

Starr Writer
A new era will begin Tuesday at

Deaf Smith General Hospital when
a management agreement with
Methodist Hospital of Lubbock
becomes effective.

An inl.Crim administrator, Ron
Rives, will replace Gary Moore on
Tuesday. Moore spent about 25
minutes in an cxccuti ve session with
the Deaf Smith County Hospital
District Board after the Methodist
agreement was approved Thursday
evening.

On returning to open session, the
board approved an agreement with
Moore that compensates him for the
lime, about 14 months, remaining on
his current contract

The amount of the seulement,
$77 ,032.20, is assumed by the
Methodist system, as set forth in the

Saul may
face charge

•

in accident
A Hereford man recovering from

injuries sustained in a motorcycle
accident last Friday night north of
Canyon could be fac.ing charges in
connection with the accident in which
another man died.

According to a story in the
Thursday Canyon News, Department
of Public Safety Cpl. Richard
Dicgelman said he expects lIie DPS
to complete its investigation today.
The results of the investigation will
then be handed over to Randall
County District Attorney Randy
Sherrod, who may file charges
against David Dean Saul, 23, of
Hereford ...

Saul was the owner of the 1983
Honda motorcycle on which he and
Jerry Don .Winchester, 22, of
Hereford were riding last Friday
night, Diegelman said Saul was
probably driving the motorcycle when
the accident occurred.

The motorcycle was clocked, on
radar, at 76 mph on Interstate 27 by
DPS Trooper Mark Carden, who
turned to attempt to intercept the
motorcycle. The motorcycle left 1-27

..lid went down a service road for
about two miles, running past a
"rolling roadblock" established by
Diegelman on the frontage road. The
motorcycle, according to the DPS,
was going over 100 mph.

The motorcycle crossed at the
Buffalo Stadium exit.overpass 10 the
other side of the freeway and struck
a concrete embankment. Dicgelman
saw a dust cloud and was unable to
stop his patrol unit before running
over Winchester's body, which was
lying in the roadway.

According to Randall County
Justice of the Peace E.J. Hail, a
preliminary report from the autopsy
indicated that Winchester's injuries
were consistent with those sustained
from bei.ng thrown from a motorcy-
cle. Hail is expected to rule the death
accidental, but told the Canyon
newspaper that the ruling would not
interfere with the filing of involuntary
manslaughter or other charges.
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By CHIP.BROWN

Associated Press Writer
LUBBOCK (AP) • Couon growers

on the South Plains are hoping a
fungus spreading through their fields
will be able to stop a massive attack
by planl-monching aphids.

Hundreds of thousands of acres of
couon from the Midi nd area up to
the High Plains ein jeopardy of
quality and yield damage due to the
aphid, which feast on the nutritional
juices of the couon tand.

"The fungu i king the aphid
and seems to be responsible rora
fair.ly rapiduecllne in thepopul tion
in a number of fields right now, ,. ~d

, Met ·0
agreement between DSGH and
Methodist. Moore has agreed to
provide the district with a full release
of liability for his salary.

Beginning service Tuesday as
interim hospital administrator. Rives
(currently assistant vice presidenlof
regional services for the Methodist
Hospital system) played a leading
role in presenting the proposal for
affiliation of DSGH with Methodist
in late July.

He has been associated with the
Lubbock hospital system for 14
months. Rives spent his early life at
Wheeler and attended Texas Tech
University. He is a graduate of the
Methodist Hospital School of Nursing
and earned certification in health care
administration from Trini.ty Universi-
ty in San Antonio, He served tWO
years in the U.S. Air Force.

Prior experience in hospital

•IS for.
administration was in Shamrock,
Trinity (ncar Dallas) and Lamesa.
Rives joined the Methodist system
while in Lamesa. .

The interim administratorexpccts
to be on site Tuesday to begin work.
Rives said that during the nexl60 to
90 days, candidates for the position
will be screened and a.recommenda-
lion will be made to the board,

Under terms of the agreement
between DSCHD and Methodist, the
hospital district board stil! is
responsible for employment of an
administrator, with recommendations
to be made by Methodist.

During a 30-minute review of the
agreement. approved tentatively on
Aug. 20, clarification of some points
was provided the board.

In particular, the agreement calls
for "first right. of refusal" by
Methodist on programs that might be

"The hard thing is
giving up. I've
strived to be fair in
everything I did."
......GaryMoore
initiated by DSGH. The district also
is barred from contracting any service
with another hospital, giving Metho-
dist exclusivity in that area.

Consultants that might be called
in during the year's term of the
agreement will be paid by Methodist ..

Salaries for the administrator and
a cosrptrotlcr will be paid by Mctho-
distduring the first six months of the
agreement's term.

Methodist also has commiucd to
expenditure up to $30,000 for

All in the family
Elipolito (foreground), Rick (center) and James Garcia all do their fair share Thursday as
Garcia Bros. Cement Contractors float concrete curbing as part of the city's improvement
project at Dameron Park.

Yellsln wants fede atlon
MOSCOW (AP) - Russian

President Boris Yeltsin is seeking to
allay fears of Russian expansionism,
saying his vast republic would be the
heart of a new system of equal states
leaving limited power for Soviet
President Mikhail Gorbachev,

Since last week's failed Kremlin
coup. non-ethnic Russians have
grown nervous with Yeltsin's
rapid-fire decrees expanding his
authority and with RI"Jssia'sclaim that
it reserved the right to negotiate its
borders. ,

Ethnic backlash hit Russia's
southern neighbor, Kazakhstan.

lains~
James Supak. couon agronomist for
the Texas Agricuhure Extension
Service in Lubbock.

Don Johnson. executive vice
president of the Plains Couon
Grower. said he hopes the fungus is
not too late.

1ohnson said (he aphids have
caused. up to SO peroent losses in
some field aero the South Plain .

"It's the worst infestation I can
remember in veral years," he said.
"It. would be l.yimsible &his
point to estim te how much damage
has been done, but it appears to be
significant. ..

Fanners are especially concerned

Thursday when it was swept by
demonstrations in several cities.

"I want. to state firmly that the
collapse of the center is not tanta-
mount to a collapse oflhe counlry,let
alone Russia," Yeltsin said Thursday
in an address broadcast on Radio
Rossiya, controlled by his govern-
ment.

"The striving to create a new,
really free, really voluntary Union of
soverci.gn and, .I stress, equal states
remains strong," he said.
"Full-blooded stales and not
phantoms will be united in the
Union."

o on
because the aphids have resisted
inttial pesticid - lI'ealment:s.

"Lhave never seen such a heavy
infestation," . said Jett Major,
agriculture exumlion ag.enl in
Hockley County. "Usually the aphids
are not a problem. but they have
resi ted the insecticides,"

The .aphids excrete honeydew
residue on the leaves which inhibits
photos ynthesi s,

1=:. - me hoping the rungus can
l.op the .aphid before.he couon boH

begin to open over !he nell couple
w ks. If me aphids spread their
sl.icky. ytllowreidue to the white

-£'1- _~ _

As Yeltsin sought to calm
republican nerves, the national
legislature on Thursday formally
knocked out the central pillar of
power that betrayed Gorbachev last
week,

The Supreme Soviet voted to
suspend the Soviet Communist
Party's actavi lies na.tionw ide and
freeze its bank accounts.

The ban was temporary, pending
an mvestigauon of the part y's role in
the coup.

It followed an avalanche of
resignations by Communists and bans
on the party across the country.

t ck
couon boll. the lint would endure
severequahty damage, Supak said.

Last week the U.S. Deparrmcnl of
Agriculture estimat.ed the 2~ county
area surrounding Lubbock. which
produces aquarlier of the r tion'
couen, woul.dproduce a whoppi.ng
l.lS million Ie CfOD thiR vear.

Only 1981's 3.522 million bale
crop would be higher.

BUl Johnson id . the phid
outbreak. would certainry tICr the
optimistic forecasts.

"It' highly unlikely we will reach
the USDA C umate," Johnson .id.

Supak.. 'd lhe - - hidoot.break w s
first detected' in Martin County near

•

gre
physician recruitment. DSGH will
participate in a purchasing service
through .Methodist, a practice that
could reduce expense of some buying.

After the board voted unanimously
to "facilitate the management of the
hospital and the implementation of
the Methodist system affiliaJion
agreement" by approving an agree-
ment with Moore, a resolution
commending him was passed.

Raymond Schroeder, board
president, expressed appreciation to
Moore for his service the last four
years, observing that t1le board,
believes the hospital is "in a better
position now than when you came."

In response, Moore remarked.
"The hard thing is giving up. I've
strived to be fair In everything Idid.

"It's important that the staff and
community come together to support
Deaf Smith General Hospital."

.
RON RIVES

.•.. DSGH inlerimldml istraloF
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melons sa,te to

. AUSTIN (AP) - Texas Agriculture
Commissioner Rick Perry said a test.
of nearly 100 cantaloupes from across
the state found no trace of salmonella
bacteria, blamed for a rash of food
poisoning cases earlier this summer.

To prove his point. Perry ate from
a cantaloupe at an Austin grocery
store Thursday during a news
conference.

"We now have conclusive proof
that Texas cantaloupes on the market
today are absolutely safe to eat," he
said.

"This should allay any fears
consumers may have about our state's
melon crop," he said.

T.he random sampling of canta-
loupe tested included melons from
Pecos, Comanche, Deleon. Collin
and Maverick areas. And they were
tested at a private laboratory in San
Antonio. .

Earlier this month, the national
Centers for Disease Control said more
than 400 people in 23 states and
Canada had become ill from eating
cantaloupes this summer. most in
June and JUly. Researchers assume
there are dozens ofcases of salmonel-
la poisoning for every one ahatis
reported and confirmed.

CDC investigators said contami-
nated cantaloupes in Illinois,
Michi.gan and Minnesota apparently
came from the Rio Gf8I)de Valley of
Texas. Melons implicated in a New
Jersey outbreak were said 10 come
from Texas, Arizona and California.

Salmonella bacteria can cau . mild
to severe food poisoning, with
symptoms includingvomiling,
diarrhea, cramps and fever ..It i-most
commonly transmitted via.poultry or
other meats, eg.gs or dairy products.

but produce-rerated outbreaks have
been reported occasionally .

Perry released a statement (rom
CDC division director Dr. Mitchell
Cohen, who said, "The current crop
of cantaloupes has not been implicat-
ed in any transmtssion of disease ."

cas:r~:P=do~;I~:~DC1.S::i'~~
would have involved can la loupes no
longeron the market today," Cohen ~
said.

Despite the statement, Perry said
the public is confused.

"We're talk.ing about people's
livelihood being damaged, from
growers to farm wotters to packers
to shippers and retailers ."

Jerry Walzel. vice president of
government affairs for the TexIS
Citrus and Vegetable Ass.ociation in
Harlingen, said. I l week ripe
cantaloupe worth S l.S million were
silting in [he fields of LhePeco
region bet use tII.ere h ve been no
orders for the melons.

d



SIx arrested Thur, day
Hereford police anested • man •.S4, (or driv.ing while into;d~ OD

Thursday.
Repon.S in the city ineluded o· 'c violence IISSIUbsin Ibc 700 block

of Ave. G and inthe 600 block of Fourth; telephone. enr.; disordcrI.y
conduct in the 300 block of 8radley;t.beCl of a wallet in Ihe t SOO block
of U.S. Highway 6O;d criminal b'espassi.ng in the 900 block of Part.

Police issued three ei1a1ionl Thursday.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies amslCd five persona. including'

a man, 3O,on a Ibcft ofSUYice Yl8IT8nl; • man. lO.oo a driviDl while
intoxicated jail commitment; a man. 20. on an assault wananr.;a man,17.
on· wanant forviolalion ofpmbadon;and. man. 17.bpublic inlOlicalioo.

Deputies inYatipied an assault. a.dQg bite and lite blqJary of a building.

Brand closed on Mon~ay "-
The offices oftbc Hereford BraDd, along'IWllh man.y other buainllSCl

inHereford.wi11becJosed Monday inobevInce of the Labor Day holiday.
Customers wishina 10 submit classmed advertising in Tuesday's Brand

will have until 9 a.m. Th.esday to place the ads. Deadlines for news that
usually mWll be submiUed on Monday (especially weddings and enpprnents)
may be submiued until noon Tuesday.. -

The Brad wishes everyone a safe holiday.

S/ood drive is Wednesday
Deaf Smith General Hospi&al and Coffee Memorial Bload Center will

sponsor a.day-long blood drive Wodnesday from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the
He.reford Community Center. .

Free t·shirts, hotdogs and balloons will be given to blood donors by
DSGHlO say ..thanks" to the cos:nmunilY. AU persons are urged to give
the gift of life during this special blood drive Wednesday. .

Chance for rain through Monday
Tonight. mostly cloudy with a chance of showers or thunderstorms.

Low in Ibc mid 60s. Nonheast wind S -I 5 mph. Chance of rain SO percent,
Sab.J:day, masdy cloudy wiIb a 40 perceol chance of showers or lhlftlmlmns.
High in the mid 80s. Northeast wind 5-15 mph.

Oullook for rest of labor day weekend, mostly fair with a slight chance
of afternoon and evening thunderstorms. Highs, Around 90. Lows. Mid
60s.

This moming's low at KPAN was ·63after a high Thursday of 90.
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NEW Y,?RK • To businesses. swdents' dismal SAT scores are just
the latest eVidence of a poorly educated workforce. And some employers
are ~Dg malIa'S into their own hands.

MOSCOW ~Boris Yehsin says his Russian Federation. heart of the
old Russian empire. can be the center of a new system of independent
SlateS. But protesII enapt in Kazakhstan amid fears of Russian domination
and .Mikhail Gorbachevsends a delegation there as the locaJgovemment
shuts down.a buge nuclear lesl range.

. ~S. ~.~.s.R.-The.8altic republics host two high-ranking gues&s.
the rorel", mmiSters of France and Sweden, who came to re-escablish
relations broken by SO years of Soviet rule.

MEXIOlaTY -OfIiciaICuban media say ..~" ~
brut 00..I in suppon of Fidel C8S.tr...0, w.ho remai.ns .defi.lantl~_ -line
-- ...... - e..!a..".l;I...c-.- 'B ,·It...... ~ .. t......- .....iJ. ..... Lt;UI ....~.u.;...-.~_ .~.'""t"'!"--..Yu,,~Y- .
to harder times .for tIi.e·isJand liati.on~ . . .-

.~ASHlNG.TON - A California researcher says a group of brain cells
behev~ to gwde male sex drive is up to twice as large in heterosexual
men ISm gay men, ~g a possible biologicaJ<Jigin fer homoI!lelluality.

CHICAGO· MolOnsts have gOlten the message thai holiday driving
can be danprous and die nwnber oflraffic doolhsover three.y weebnds
has f.aUen10abe lowest level in decade,s, the National Safety CQUncilsays.

LOS ANGELES· An 8O-year.old mvestor who lost$101,OOO lCStified
at C~lcs Keatinl Jr. 's fraud bial that a salesman at Keating's Lincoln
Savlnls and Loan told him risky junk bonds were insured, Leon Bonan
'1185 the first in a parade of witnesses putting a human face on Lincoln's
coUapse. . .

, NORTHAMP1ON. Mass .• More than 2,000 agine hippies, fonner
hippies, hippie wanna~s and a few lively nona~enariansdra"ed out
IbcJillovc beads andguuars to recreate WoodSlOC.k10 a far-out fund-raiser
for lhePTA.

Texa
a PASO. - ControUing the spread of cholera means educating not

~nly~e pubbc ~ut also heaI~h wo~ers who mus~ be able toimmedialely
1C1e~"bfyIh~ qUICkly ltaDSmlued disease, a leadmg cholera c,xpert said.
A di~gDOsbc ~orts~op here Thursday for microbiologists was the fltst
held an the ~nlmd Swes and was organized .in response to a belief by
health 0~cial5lba~ cbolera eye~lUally will strike communities along
the nearly 2.000-male U.S.-MexIco border.

AUSTIN - Texas AJriculture Commissioner Rick Perry said a·test
of near.l)' 100 cantaloupes from across the Slate found no trace of.sa1monelJa
bacteria. blamed for lruh of food poisoning cases earlier this summer.
To·prove hiS.lJ!lint.Perry ate from a cantaloupe at an Austin grocery store.
Thunday dunn I a news conference.

Lm.aBOCK •Couo.;a gr~wers ,?n the South Plains are hOl.'inga fungus
spreadins. w;ough ~elr fields '11111 be able to stop a :masslve attack by
plant-munchinl aphids. Hundteds of thousands of acres of conon from
the Midland area up It!the High Plains are in jeopardy ofqualily and yield
cBna&e due IDIhe aphids. which feast on the nutriti0n8ljuices oflbe couon
staDel.

A~STIN -Hundreds of thousands of low-income Texans could get
relephone serv!ce~,lowerchatges under. ~wp~ IDnou~ by
Southwestern BeB Telephone Co. and the Public Utility CommISsion.

BEAUMONT·· A fedeta1judge has I1Iled'that.~neueep.i fanner
IW IIOc totbe SpindJelOpoil fOllUne abat's been ,Ihe SUbjeclofalong
IhIe of· 'Wlulu brouahtby purport.ed hein.

S~ NnONI0; ~ SI8Ie·dislrietjudget.s lUIina.m.yhelp end llengdly
__ OftI"ISl80millIODWMapoject. \Wd.R,;ec.Ithepianluc- •

and. j. Ie ·JIII)Ofted.1he community's decision. But city _aterboard
officials may IPPCI~the decilion.

BATON .-0008· U.S. Dubiel Jud .. John Parker hu ordered, ~8·
lUte ~ eIecIioh. in newly drawn .b-disuicb that wUl ur8 the
electiOnl or·l)lac IlDbene:b~

h Hereford.

tor y - clte t r
.D -fen e grill murder-for hir

HoUS1bN (AP) -Auorneys for kidnapped or killed. If convicted, "Each time 'I·had I coavenation Hollowaywoa CUllDdyi1l1980
Wanda HolJo •• y.todayll'C bying to Mo •.HOUOWBycpuld[be. sentenced to with wanda. dIcy '(dclcctiVCII) IDIdme:durinl ,I biuer diYOn:e from Tony
coDviacc jllfOn their client wu life in prison.. different thinp. n ~ 1Iid. ~'Idid Harper. ..
raiImIdIed 10.0Im1ll'dcf"for~hireplot Proseeiatonuy Mrs. Holloway my best 10tell (hem willi. dley needed Since Mrs. HOUoytay·s Jan. 30·
desiped to ~lp her daugblerget a beUevedAmber HQIlb.would be 10 to, kI)DW.

Ot anal. 'Ibo)' Harper_been awarded
spolOft the bipsehool cbeorleading d~sscd at,Nl her mother's death Attorneys also questioned him joint cllltOCly of S..... aad her
squad. • or dlSappearancesbc would dropout about initially saym. he used.. ~rodter~Anthony S-.e .1Wper.

Defenseauom.eys on Thursday of cheerleader compctitions.gi.Ying recorder to take down conversations Marla Harper SlidTerry, "bo hu
grilled Terry Harper. the stalC'S key Mrs. Hollow8y's d8ughl.el'. Shann. with Mrs. Holloway and now is becn.rnmIedseventimealD41md15
witness and Mrs. Holloway's fonner Harper. a bellerchance of making Ihe testifying 'he was wired IOxcord the jobs,an thepasl duee yean. bad been
brother~in-Iaw. aboul discrepancies team. . conversations. Harper said. .he .wriaten out ~flhe famUy~iI1 and ,he
between his triId leSlimony and Harper testifiedlhat Mrs. ~allleleplloncCOll~s hoIJec! help.n, ~y ,woakl,et him
~sweJ'Sgi.ven in a deposition ~t Hollowa)'funcalledflim,abo,nMrs. Wlthher,butnowrecaDod.atleaSlone bact '.n.~.lhc(~lly.JOOCI pe..
February. . Heath last fan aDd that he later went more phone call during wbich the .In addlUOD, she said bel' busband

"My memory was a whole lot to authorities, offering 10 tape theirrecordingequipmentmalfunclioned. ~tobecoinerichandfamousin
beuer in ~ebruary than it is now," conversati.ons. . .0 • Mula ~arper, Tel1')!'s estranged. retelllDg the tale ..
Harper said... ... . But on Thur5,d8y, wben defense wife. tes\lfied Wedn~y that her . Terry Harper tnaintaiMcl be ~

HIlJ'!-" told J~ ~rs. Holloway attom.ey.,s~ If he. was 'the flrst'to .husband an(! his bmtba.Thnyautboriliel'lO Mrs. Holloway, qreod
asked him to bare a batman 10 havementlon, .tldnapp.lDS to Mrs .. .Harper~framed.Mrs •.HollQwayin.an lO..,esixconverutionswi1hhCrand
Vema Heath, the mo~r of, her Holloway. ~-:p,u repJied. "I guessa~mp fot TOIJY Harper to gain ::'nstif.y against her for aluuistic
daughter's cheerleadlDg nval, that's aposslbllity/' custody of her cbilClren. Mrs. . "I'm doing lhis to save a woman's

and girl's life rrom a woman who .
wanted them killed," Thny Harper
said. "I don't expect to make
money:'

But Tony HmpeI'later radfied Ihat
he had fielded at least 20 offen for
~ovie rilhlS. that he had an attorney
handling negotiations about a
possible movie and thll his brother
TcrryW8sn't ~py about his
percentage or profits.

Terry' Harper' denied· being
involved in a ,cheme wilb Tony.

"lbis wbole thing wasn't to get
custody 'of his kids. they're almost
poWD.·' Terry H8IpCr said. Shanna
i.14 and Shane is 18.

I. 411 don'tknowwhal be thouPI."
· H..,a-said when UbcI ifhiabrother

reaenlCd Mrs. lfolloway'scusaoclyof
I the ,children. "I'm. sure any man

would,lu:s"Jj~C any woman would." --
"'1bere was never a time durina .

this wholeordeal.lhat Ilhoughtaboul
changing eustoCly:' Tony Huper
I:eSlified. Hesaidlhe IawlOil filed
Fe)). 13 seeking custody of die
children was "used ••. JS a tool" to '..
allow him to get counseli ... ror Ibe :=
children after Mrs. Holloway iniliaDy ,::
had refused. ::

I • Defense attorneys aIIo.prOduced::·
· . three.c~ter witnesses Thunday::

who descnbed the H.-perbrothen - ..:
· .nOllJUSfworthy •

PAnENTS iNHOSPITAL ::
.C~ Agutlar~Infantbo), AJuiIar.::

Dorothy Daniel•.BnriquetaDef1bro ••"
MariaM. Garcia. AlplJaReandez. ::
Infant boy Hernandez. Melba , ..... ~~.
Kee, Flossie Miles. Jos .... 0zuM, :~

Rib.bon c_ ut a· ,. ec· ..~on.o·Inn Sarah Payne~ Juanita Perrin. EulI1Ia::. 1:;"1 Quiroz. Alex Saenz. Karl. SchilllDt, :'
Jay Patel and hISwife, Manjuo cut the ribbon Thursday as the newowner~ of the Econo Inn Chloa Trotter and.Dotochy Warner. ~ •NEW ARRIVAL . .:
on West U.S. Highway 60 in Hereford. The Beono Inn will offer travelers a choice of 30 Mr. and MD. Robert. Hel'llllKlDz::
remodeled rooms. The ribbon cutting was hosted by members of th,eHereford Hustlers. the are parents of 8 baby boy. Robert ,;!
goodwill ambassadors of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce.liugene Herna!ldez. 8 Ibs. 2 1/2 oz.• :.. born on Aug. 28, 1991.

Survivors of boat wreck ate·seaweed
~w YORK. (AP) •. '!1'~ 'Dressed in blue pajamas. bis:ankle Wilcox •.32. of Austin, Texas. were had one footb8ndaged and Ibc other ~

survwors of the (orr of HU,!IC8ne swollen an~t.ProvoSl praised a forcedl;Oaba~their38.foots100p was swollen. -- . ~
.80b.. ~oated on a tmy rafl,an ...the ~avy r~sc.uer . ho on Wedn.esday almosnmm.edta.telyafterlhe..· y.·..sctou.. 1 .Doemer 24... d.Ch· f.- .. ;:
AtI~bc for 12daysand~urvlved.by Jumpedl~lOtI1 . a~rasaha1~dozen from South carolina. They were om ~-D;i .,,an lC Petty:
telhng each ~t~r stones. eaung sharks Clrc~ . thell' small life raft taking the sailboat toNcwport. R.I., oftt!.;o;m:n,=s, ;~~w!.iert.: .:
seaweed and fish.. .. ._ about 80 miles south of Cape May, fortheboal·ownerandweresupposed bytheCoastGuardco'maketbeac:tull
. Two men and a !eX8S wom8J1~bo N.J.. .' . . to be there by Aug. 21.• rescue ..
IS five months pJlep.ant arrived ",!hlS, man .... Provost wd, . When they failCd 10 anive.ICoast
Thursday ~t Kennedy Aupo~ after 8. drapmg hiS ann around Petty Officer Guard search was launched on Aug,Provost was lifted into the NI.VY
Navy crew braved shark-anfested 3rd Class-Steve Doerner,"dove into 23. , chopper without incident but'
water~ to rescue the trio. .. waterfdled with ~s IIO.getmy ~wo Strong winds froiD Hurrican~BobD~pa~i1Ii?n, wh~ was. unable topt

.A tired buthappyEdwardProv~ cre! ~sout.ThJSguy~ unbehev- up to 70,miles an hour tore the mast thCholstaround hlswllst.felllSfcet
42, of Pawleys Island. ~.C .• to!d able. H~s lhe, realllero. ..' l ofthesadboatoffand4Q.footw8ves baCt into the Wlter just as he was
re~ners ~f the ordeal,whlch started _ Provost. skipper Marc Dupawlbon. battered the craft. about tolcnter ·the henooplel'~
at Little River Inlet. S.C. on Aug. 16. 26, of Calabasb. N.C. and Allison After d.ley were hit by 8. wam.r Despitelhefacllhauherewerelix

C ·t· t -1·1 t d t. the th libed' sharksundemeath the raft. DoernerOlmml lee Will SIUI ...IY- ~u:agona1~lfe=.:m.· ~a=~h:: said he was forced top underwater
, ..- kit. 'some food IUd. three gallonS of to hold Dupauillion hiah enoqh so

. -let B l the' . vis' thit'he could arab Ihe hoist.wa·-1Y·b-· 11-11··'--" ·r· Ie· ·a···c·h- - 'H- : ouse ,~:e..rboa~on'~:o.~e.I;O:m.I.::·.·Isa~. ,~s~'.O~ .•.Imew. be:" . ,_.. . .hIgh seas rolled the 'raft over. wu close, o~ said. .. - '
. __ _... _ .. . __ _ ~. . -ProvOSt saiddley survived by Afw . 'resculOgDuPlwll~on •.

" AUS'fIN (AP) - House S,peater wanl.toseetbe ~mlttecwork~ . h' . fi .; I' = .. -.-. --. Doerner went bact inlO the ", ... 10 '.
OlbLeWISaidacommiueestudying publicly. and the J{01l5C Speaker catc,lng_isII· .tell~~ each ,odler et MI. Wilcox. ' ,
~ wa>:the Houac opeI8IeS will focus elec!Cd by secret ballOL Stor1~,. and eallnl a loe of sea- -' . -=-'
primarily onlhe wly bills aR 1bc current rules system Ueonoen- weed. - . . - _-0 .' ••

scheduled for floor debate. D'8le1w.ay ·too mbeb power in Ihe . ~ lasl ~ days they !tid no' b· ·
LeWison1bursckrappoinledthe bandior one penon. 1berc·s a fre h.wa~ ~ drink sea~ter. I 0 Itu,·arle

19-1I!.ember Select Committee OIl b'emendDuspotenlili f«abuse:" Ms. . M-. Wilcox JootedenlEialedanci
Rules dc . - cd members wilh Woodford :1ai4..weak as sbe wU.lr8lJSferredlfnn·tbe
COInP •. ~. uconqxe.hensivelwdf" "Thi5~tI at least Ihe ~eli~pt~r to· an ImbuJ8nc~. ....--------------'
ofHOUJe proce4ureIbefore dle 1.993 oppon.unity for-· e major reform. Dupauillion waved u he puse4
legillative ,- -on. U'I,an:al.oppotIUnityfonhe:process ICpOI1.CI'S~Ulidnoutoptospeak. He

The win ply to beopened,andforthemembento
, __ tiona. feel dial they'll !1:aIve ·more equal

__ .Lew fOOlilW/' -- Did..
dec - CIG the . - pnctice IhIt
by die titeRoute.. dracrilicilm II~' C "¥Olin ••

time ·for '. ,campA conUOy~ IIOIe arlier Ihi
iDal_ or· .WJy we conduct Ch when H v were
bIIIinca,· of 'die RoalD Of ~ for I· _·11 Rep'..lMry

._ ..... i~ .."Lcw ,. D~Fon E.... n- -
in -_- -. ~ •UTIle died. .."1'1M-." fcJdlidde.u ••

_0- ,"ewIviaJ ......... .._
WQ'11I.P'f lind
- HI-

•
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oIIIeMd S..-" Ii10:4' p.m ..cIurin& Church and our ministriespleue,join
die IDOnIiq worIIdp SlIVa. Sunday us.'. ... . '.
kbool will beain. 9:30 •.m..prior Sept. 2. U~30L!".1here Willbe
10 worship. ' . achurdWchool p~auc. ~ ~lbe

'I'bere wUl be no UMYF ~livitics ,game bOoIhs., peumgzoo. pony ndcs,
Sunday evealnl, and lbc ~hun;:h voll~yball. softball.. ~k.etball.
office will be 'closed, Monday in dom~.horseshoepllChina.events
oI1Icr-tane:eoftheUluo.y~. ror senior adul~ and much more.

lbostud.y ofJapan w.i1l begb;J Sept.. Everyon~ is invited,. .' _
4. when IJJcUnited Mclhodjst ~ A~bics wiUtK:lana new 'scSSIOf'l
meet (or &heir rani fall moedn,at 10: (m Ava. ~ and·conunuc eaCh MondaY.
Lm. inFeIIOWIbipHilL Mcmbersof ~y Ind 'IbUnda, from 5:30-6:30
die Mission Team wiD meet earlier p.m. willi 1111new musiC, new exadles
at 9:30 a.m. in Ihe li~ ,of the and hopefplly lOll of ~w fa~~ ,

~:~ ~ ..uncbeon ~iII DOl served I .flRS,!; ~H~IS!IAN CJJl!RC~
Steve SoKzak. direc~or Music _The~5 Bible ~Y wiD h;am

minisuics;temindseveryoneofnew a'~lofSludycaJled,PreceplS ,by
raU music aclivities. On Sept. 4. the Kay Arthur. . ._ .. .'
sanctuary'choirwUlrcsume1:30pJm. Themornanggroupstansupallln.
~saIs. Cherub Choir will meet on S~l. 18:.Plan. y~r \Ved.ne~
on Tuesdays a' 4 p.m., ,and the mornmpto lncllide I1U5s~~ .Bable
SunshineandCaroIChoirswill.roeet study and tJso Fellowship With out
on Wed. at 5 'p.lm. The JubiialC cluirCh.~en. ... ..
RinFrs will be meeting on We4hes~ . ~bllsllan Youth Club (CY(~)will

. . - . ... .. ·bchavmgashortParenl'smeeungoo
da)'s816:30p.m.and1heY~thChoIf Sepl .....at1p.m ..CyC'WiJ] swt.Sept.
wiUmeet o.n Sundays .. t _5:;JOp.l1i.AU 11 at S p.m. All parents Qf children
choirs, w.llh ~e. exception ,of &he ;in eye need to' be present 'f~r the

Sunday lOOmingBiblq.classeswiU sanctuary cho ...will begin ~hearsals meeting. '
meet at 9:30 a.m. Classesare planned starting lIIeweek of Sepl ..9.. . . . For alilhose in choir 'and anyone
for the needs of different age groups. Sobc_ranindS a1~.'hM die~hurch else intetestedinjoining. we will begin
The morning ",o!Ship scrvice,whic.h . v,an~i1l be ~sed &0 ~lC?k uP.chll~en choir practice sept. 1~ 8(7:30 p.m.
begins at lO:2S.mcl~dcsThe.LO!d s n~ang transpo~tiOD ~ and _ m ',~
Supper.. ,con~ga~onal. stllgl0g, Cholf. For more mformauon. PI(:8SC
prayer and meditation. The 6 p.m. con18Cuhe church off,icc .by Sept. 9.
Sundaysenice lis a time 'of eneour- , The Youlh ~o.uncil. wall meet on
agement. and edification. . ~epL 4 a~ 6:30,p.m ..m. th~ ~hurch

- On Wednesday night at 7:30. the hbrary. DISCUSSion will Iftcl~ ~all
congre~9D meets for special study and Winter programs and activIties.
and devotiOn.

\

FRIO BAPTIST
CHURCH

The public is invited, 10aaencI~1
'serviteslt lhc HispIIUC Melhodia
Churoh located. 220 Kibbee St.
Sunday schoollqins at IOam.and
liteSunday wonhipterV~~held
at n •.m. end 6:30 p.m. The
'Wednesda.y pra)'~ servioe is held at
7 p.m .. ,

The public is inviled to _auc~
regular scnric:es at Frio BapUSl.
Church. SWlday school begins at 10
a.m. with mominl worship servic-e
at 11.Discipleship training begins at
6p.m. with evening worsbip, service
at 7. . .

. Wednesday evening Bible ~y
and. prayer meeting.is at 7:30 p.m.

Frio .Baptist Chun:h is located
seven miles SQUib ofHerefoni onFM
lOSS. For moreinformation •. call
'276-S380~

SUMMERftELD BA'PTIST
- CUtlRCn

The publJc is invited, lO,auend
regular services at Summerfi~
Baptist Church. Thechurcb II
Iocatt.d 8 milesSOUlhwest ofHcreford
on HWY60.
- Sunday school begins all0 a......
with mominl worship services at II.
Evening worship serviceislt6 p.m.
and Wednesday services are It7 p.m.
For more information call '351-
2535.

FELL()WSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

Doug Manning is (he regular
worship leader for the Fellowship of
Believers. The public is in1vifed 'to
attend the Sunday wo.rship meeting
held from 10-11:30 a.m. at the
temporary location at the Hereford.
Senior Citizens Center, 426 Ranger
Drive ..

We are currently studying I series
of lessons entitled "A Shepherds
Look: althe 23rdfsalm" on Sundays
fmm 9~9:45 am. '

-Among the eongregation's
ministries designed to meet various

, needs .inlhe Hereford area. is the
"taxi" service. Persons needing
U,'ansp0rt8lion to and .from any chunrh
or have other uanspqnae,ion needs.
may can 364-0359 seven days a
week. In .... emergency. call 364-
3869. ' There is no cost for this

CENTRAL CHURCH
OF'CHRIST.

service. ---~ FlRS,T UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

For ~Uout thadllB'th . Fcllowlbip Ii.,wiU ~CMIO die
. ' .. '. . .--112c8-13JO IaraclelJowJbiplllUbeJi .... SepL

anclllS mlruscnes~ ~. .. 8.1O:I~IO:]O • .m.oa,~undI)'L T6it
" - - .. will cnable 0110 make beuer usc of

J¥MANUEL LUTHERAN our new kitchen. 'The adult Class
CHURCH laushtby Helen Roec will mcetiD

There !iII.not b,e,SUDday ScbooI small rellowShip ball.
or Adult Bible CIuidUa Sunday. The SUDClayScbooI wiU beaia 9:30
newS~ ~,..be""Sept •.m.The 'video 10 JIe IhOwa
8. ~re w.~lbe • specW raII~ clay -Nitolai. -TIle m illhc IIOry of.
service. With ac:onpeptioaal schoolboY"1InIgIe with die KGB
fcUowslup f0llowiD&. . in pttins .8,bles. ,., '

S~Y, lhemorninl _W~IP '!be JoItsc:nunblc 4arc 1w been
sc:1'Yicc .. at 11. ~. ~ WlI! t;-c ch~&ed 10 .• pL S at 2.:30 p.m.
taken~~20: 1-16_andwD! ConlaCt Manba Jones if you If
be .~_n_tilled.The ,~bor ~r Joy. iaceresled in playing. . _ _
coplCSor~sennonllldaVl~lape The church offICe will be closed
of our ~rv.lce .may be obtained ~y MOnday•• 2 for Labor Day.
conllCun.g thcctiurch oIf'lCC • 364-
1661 or 364-1668.

TEMPLE BAPI'IST CHURCH
Butch Strickland, Jr., Southern

Bapdst Missionary in Venez~Ja. will
be speatiDJ at I) L.m. dunng the
worShip ,serviCe. '

,.,,' ...... IIl ......

364-so33
a.te.. ,..FIRST PRESBYTERlA.N

CHtlReH .
Dr. James W. Cory's semon for

the regular' 10:30 •. m, Sunday
worship service is titled "lcs,,!" Rean.
Attack.~ 1be.scripture lesson IS Mark
7: 1-8t 14~lS and 21-23.

DAWN BAPTISTS CHURCH
"Concen ofPmycr" will be ~:Ihcme

of Pastor Jim Hickman's message
during the It I.m. service. Sunday
School begins ai. 10 I.m.

A I'ong~term study of Romans is
being conducted during, U1e7 p.m. ,
worship and Bible study. Sunday '- ... __ ---- ... ---- ........ ~iiIIII!::
night's-lOpicis" A Problem Wonhy .
of God." ..... ~ ..... --

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREN~
~'s wc,1oomeclaubegins &gam.

Aug. 25th for the next five wee_k~in,
the PaslOr's swdy. Ifyou would hke
to know more, about thc Nazarene

Mlraaret ~.Owner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. 'Box 73 2'42 E., 3rd.Phone 364-6641
Ac,ross,fmm Courtho

,NOWSAVE$~

Presidential gavel exchanged" , ",'. ",' "
Past Pilot Club President Peggi.e Fox (r)passcs the gavel over to the 1991~92President Vesta:
Mae Nunley during the recent installation of officers.. .

HoUmY GLOVE and tin it everthe 'WIn. It took just the
Dear Heloise: Hans on to thme wom~ b1U1l~ off and the ;mcu feU ~ni.hllO

ouf~cottonand knitted gloves. ' the Door. This cut 0Ilt ~ dIRe .•
Put OIlePll, .-y !t with fumihR in half and ,e_up wu • breeze. - I.;..---......--~--~~~ ,_

polish Ind live your fumit~re "tho KIth)' HUIO. Blllin.., .Mont. . III
white-alove .~t" Or .spray With .... Seems like ,a FOCI· idea, but apply •
cleaner and pick up your f.vorite coIlec- liSh' ~ to the plane. ~ 100

, 'tibia and live them. a catell to remove, hlll'dcouid cause dam_,e totbe~walt. -
the dust. ,,,eloise

It"s In ,eu)". ,quick way to let ·wort
done and" ·beaI·oflll. lhe ,loves an. be
(hrown in wilh the laundry and you're
.n lid to 10 apin. ~ Mary .Zdner ..
()recnfield. Mus.

TIME ,SAVER
J)earHeloiJe: When we decided 10

wallpaper 'my kitchen. we had 1O'.,1IDd '
doWn the, wltls 10 temove the textln.
'Thi wu lembly dme-colllUmih, and:
•h~ dust froin the .ander· .a •

. ,evcryw1lere.
IMId to the ,.rap and bmuahl in My

husband" planer. J.. ..... ed 'I - .....

Hint
,

from H,e'lo.ise·

I'

Sen.~arry Goldwat~of Ar~ I
was no!Dma~. rorp~identin 1964 A
by the Republlcan.National COIlveD;-
lion, meeting in San Prancisco.' ,

J:tEfrey CatQOO
Fashm canes to ~fe

30'1 N. Main
·foPtace,on'Ofder.cqlltoll-free',anyttme! I I

~, 1-800·222~~

,i'



lOKYO(~ ·MibPowen bn*e
Bob,Beamon"'s23-ycu·okI record~in
the lonl jump by 2 incbealOday.
leaping 29 feet. 4 1/'2 inches in the
Wodd nack and F.leld Champion-shi. .

~,21-""01d fmnerUa..ASIll'
eclipsed. BamonlOsrccord of 29-2
1/2..-set in lhe 1968 Olympics in
MCKieO City. on his fifth altern,pt. He
fouled on his sixlh attempt.

''It's just unbelievable." Powell
said as be walied offlbe field. nIt's
the greatest thrill'in my life. iknew
I eould make iL Sometbing went
wroDJ ,OD e:very jump.bul'lhen all ,of
a sudden everything went Smooth.

"Ipredicted dtis moming that. I
would go8.9S_ tetS (29'-4 1/2).1

. called iL Idedicate litis to my mom
and my grandma. •• ,

Earlier. C.d Lewis 'had i
wind-aided mart of 29-2 3/4 on his
fourth jump. Lewi5Was helped by a
2.9~rers-pel"-secondwind. suonger
than the 2-meter limit The wind fot

NEw YORK. (AI') - Now db die well - 100 de- ...~_.-:...006-1......belie Ill' . __ ~ -"- .-- .. - - '-"lUlYIUU
. .~ IStenUS~~ pIeued by • IeCOIld llrailht

; Jimmy Connon? , ~ _0 • tftnI tIC. 'I tIC. 2 6-0- GlIf needed .'-'_ 39 .. '-_ ,_ l1li-- VIC_;r1 0";:'. U" ~' over
Hu he coDvinced you yeti ~ --., Jimmy Aria. It was achieved IINo? - pilclaa6-0.6-0slaUlOUl.Calberiao __1. led of....... fi ..-ot.... ...... lint __ to. of ...... center count .... now· lDlent -,
llllla' .sme. Just MT;:- amed. He'l' -.,... U~ - - - ·UKi C,ourier's slaw as a Grand Slam

Dot goiDi away. iii , -"II toumameDtia which abe wlalla did. • to,- DOldrop IlIeu1 ODe pmo. -. wmner llowing his triumph atlhe
comS~luoul~~ ..~~lhY:' fi 161 told m-tf to' __ ... Freach open.. U _ w.,~ .. VI., as _Ive-set ,- ~ .. _on "It'lnice lObe playirigon the big-
comeback victory over Purict 'every siqle point and IOC how it couns early:', he said. "I've stayed
McEnroe inthe fintlOUlld Ofilhe U.s. goo:' she said. aWl.'1 from the ,outside (couni)
'Open.Connon drilled poor MichICI Itwill mismatch from 'Ihc stan mayhem a tUde blt,"

"He had morerneets undethis belt Schapers 6-1, 6-3. 6-2 Thunday IPd Stem knew iL "-_IWA.beatUl8VftP.r;..-~-tlC.-l.
i h '''Shedidn·treaDyllawtbo~-· ~r·- "",1·~("'Cin_.U"

lhan I did."said Lewis, who beat n.• t, _. M&~ ,6-2andwasded:2-1in'lheahirdw,hen
Powell by a 112 inch in Ole U.S. In between hi,b-steppinl,' to mate Ihe P!llDta:' ,abe aid of • twisted ankle forced Ferreira 10
Championships in New York.inJune r$-pumping poin" be took time to MOIbes. ""Thai IIdlelrOuble dllube tin!: .
with a leap 0(284 114. <,'Ihldthe lead. &hecrowd in a ccnni.J wave. ,a had .." re ""
grealest series ever. but Wehad the ceiebralionofwhohe's,bcenandwho . SanchczVicariodefiatedKriatin Also withdrawing were ChrisUan
one/jump.Jl wanted lOjump far. J he sliU is in Ibis glIDe. GodridJC 6-1. 6--1and wu pleased DerpIrOm. wh suffered heat

Lew.is ,took the eady lead with a couldhavejumped farther, bolMike "I'm afaclOl'." COIUlOrI tSiid wltb herpea;fOllQlllCCJI,"ltm playilll ~ mn- ·c·!lelofhismatdl
l

mart of28.S 3/4 on his rlfSljump. did it" smugly, five days before hi. 39ab reallyweU.UMIDOIIIeRI." .1Iicl. Willt Am__ Doetsch; Thierry
Powell"s best.h_ .........·- .b "IS' . fl-gJ {i'our La M··k h • h oL' birthday.. ·.... • ...culoa --, . j'''' .._- ...._~y OIl have to think pashi_ .~ I always Cham,. pion.· retired i.nlhelhird-.....~ n . .-rry _.ync -5 IInIS_~cd ,ullrd: in, -" ..... -- - .... ~ 1ft - -,.
jumps was 28'() 114.buthchad a fOld 27-71/2 to givelbe United States the goal is to be .factor in ihe IJP'O. II", play well bcre.lIike this IOUmamenl. 'Ui hismai:h:WI Anders .Janyd beaIJ!e
wbichlookedmuchlongerthanlbat. first sweep ofthe medals in the meet. been a great summer. I've had an I like big crowds." ofapulledSlOmaChmuscle.aooJaime

Lewil. who, entered the ,com.~,11._ In other events. Katrin Krabbe. of opportuDi~1O pl- .Dood tennis. I Navratilova lOOt out Debbie yzaga. forced out of his match with
tion with a 6S-meet winning s~ Germany became (he first double wanttogetin"";i:YS'mindllnd Graham.elinlinatinglhe 1990.NCAA AaronKrickslcindueto8.strainedrigIC
in the event dating-back to 1981. gold-medalwinnerofthechampion- .make them Olint it'sDOlovet:t singl~cbampion6-I.6-4 . .ltwunot tnee.' .-
fouled. on.his second attem.ptand tben . ships, dominatingd1e women's 200 He doesn', baveto convince much of. birthday gift for Orabam, 0dIcr II:Ieded women. ~q wee·
moved up to 28-11 3/4. followed it meters in 22.09 seconds despite a McEnroe. victimized by the opening- whotumed 21'lhis weet. No~8 CcIdlita Martinez. who defeaI:d .
with the wind-aided 29-2 3/4 and a strQng headwind and driving rain, round comeback, or Schapcn, who Even though she is a four-time Ya)WcBasuki6-3.64;No.lOMJDICIa

• .. . had nObod.)! on his 'side Thw:sday .~. wirrnet. Nawatilova mdizesshe M8Ieeva-Pragnie.r. 81-S,.6-2 w.inncr

e .... I- no 'Ie--'s b 1-'a' st- D- et -' B-··YU night. . IS considered a loo,sbcK noW.0I11'S over Andrea Stmadova. and No. 12·. ._ ' . _ . _. _m:e~,-,. . This was 8 ConDOrs celebration just a maner of whether I can put it ZinaGarrison. who defeated Sandra
fromfllStpoinUolast..lessemotionatlogelber and p1ay-:oy best 'tennis Cecchini 6-1.6-1.

ANAHEIM. Calif. (AP) - Casey Edgar B.ennell with 7:10 lert in the Detmer was 2-for-5, had one becausehedidn"haveaooomefrom when I have to," sbc said. Natalia Zvereva eliminated No. 16
Weldon Ihrcw for 268 yards and I~O quaner. interc~ptjoD and was sacked fOr a behind. but. no less fun for Jimbo. Beck.er outlasted Aleunde.r Ank~ Huber 6-2. 6-4.
toudtdowns. ,outplaying TyDetmer Detmerlhrew for only 16 yards in 14-yard.loss. But he 'regrouped in the. . The 'lictorymov.ed him into tile Yoltov 6~. 7-6 ('7-4), ~I. . I .

in the cootest of quarterbacks as the third quane~ while being sacked sec~d quarter and his 33-yStd pass third .round of the Open. dangerous '"I bad. a very good SlII't and I .,. ......... -Term·"'"
~9.~.. ;. FIoridaSlIIC whipped No. rOtan. 8.;yard loss. The Cougars' to Micah MalSuzaki ,keyed an 89-yard temtoryforhim. Connorslotthat.far rna~sure fro~ abe ~liD,nina that I ·-IIIIIIftt~.nd· .GUII,'...... ·
1· 'Bh,ham Younl44~21 Thursday ground game was even worse, posting scoring drive that ended with Peter In the French Open and Wimbledon had the match ID my haftds." Becker Call: ..., • ...",., CLU
night in the Pigskin Classic. 'a 13-yard loss during thatspan. - TuipulolU·S 21-yard run to mak.e it before losing. Is that. plateau at this said. "I could sense after hvOll the 1I11l1111ft

Reisman Trophy winner Detmer A bad snap on. a.punt by .lllJrida 1.3-7 wilb l4:28 left in the half. stage? liebreaklhat lhematcb was over~", . (II1IIil40l111 ,
wasI9-for-32for229yirdswiOlone Slate resulted in a 40-yard hffS and .Butthe Seminoles answered with '"That is what my boyaskecl me Courier, his shilt_ked by" the
intcn;eptioD .. But k~t his 24-game set up the Cougars~ secon~ touch- scoreson theirnexttwo,.posscssions, this morning." Connors said. "He punishiDJ temperatures - soared
mpassing Ittcak alive when. he hit down ,of the half, a 6-yard pa-. 55, from "" Ib th' . ,
n.-l_-T\.o,aft - "lIt 3-0-- d h with ona6-yardpassfromWeldon'toEric.sayslvegoli eird-.roundblues."· 1---~...-----..~IIiII----""'---"";"-~"" ...... e WI a _ yar: sot·. Detmer to Eric Hughes with 2:27 A d ha d'd I'122 .. - Turral. followed by Matt Frier's n_ w t I ambo say?

: . remaml~g.remaining.. . ~ . . "llOld hl'm to go·'" bed J 'd·0 ~th fti' I'. ·IA'·_' D!' .... ·d S. - 1'CC_·,,_epbon. _ loralw.o._~pomtcollverslon" . .._,,,,, . sal •
. Ua: ee· ort'tamelattoo ~.or ....:Wn a.tate sEdgar BenneU and Lee's S-yard run. 'It's past your bedtiine." It •

the 191h·rankedCouprs. whose scored two touchdowns., rushing 19 0 cia' f 1ft. Ilea -. . __.. «. . 1-' ade BYU narrowed the deficit to 14 n a· yost IDS -- . t and
lnexpenen~ OuCDJlve Inc m ' times for 81 yards and making six h .d' thDeuner art.easy UllJelaU ru,hl catehesforS1._ ........Amp Lee ran rorpoints on a. lO·play, 92-yard. drive .. umLI.ty~ __cseeded player.s

Be
h' d or. ldon ..._ S-' .,-cuu. lhatended with Tuipulotu's22-yard advancedwithoutmuchtroubleauhe

_ .•lD "e - J U"'. _enunoles 75 yards on 13 carries. National Thnnis ~_- - . -' -
ex.w...;vcofl'enseJOlled Up 543 y·ams A Al t ..... d d BYU 1D run with·2:18Iert. in the half.v- ... . .. -. ' . .. . ,. ,gcuns . Ule un ermanne· , ' ~, Tuipuloto finish.ed with 58 yards' .On lie women's_'sicIe, winners
and be completed 21 of 28 paSses . defense. the Seminoles rolled to a on 10 carries to lead BW. anc:ludedtop.seededSteffiOraf.NO.
with DO~~il .. _ .. . 9-0 lea,d on their first two posses- The Seminoles became the first 4 AranlXa Sanchez VICario and No.

~mB _28-~4 at.halftim~. the $loosas ..Benneucaughta4-,ard'pass winner of the Pigskin'Classic after 6 Manina Navralilova. Among IJae I

S~IDOIes. COIIun~ to roll In the from Weldon 8nd ran 3 yards for Colorado and Tennessee played to a' J!len who ad, . vanced weJe No. 1 Boris .thiid quarter. IIlllduD ~ . s 2!' anoth:er score. . B ket N 4 J' C11.. ,ID . on a; ,OR-SYU'sfust'lhreeposseSlions. 31-31 tie in the inaug,ural game: ec . , .. o •• ' . am .ouder 8fId No.
j •. I • ,. )... l' I;

-.---,'o,rd" ·.0 Member-Guest
olf tourney starts Saturday
The mnual Hereford Counay Club The first roUnd of play is team low-

Member·Guesl.Golf Tournament is . ball, while the ·other two rounds will
sehcd~ed Salurdaylhrough Monday. bea 'two-man scramble. •
and new champions will be crowned Play begins at 9:30 a.m. Sunday
since .K~, Roberts ancJPrankie and Monday. The nditional"Frceze
~ezner will DOl return 10defCod their Out Derby" is set for 4 p.m. Sunday.
bde. . Other events al the country club

1belOll!Deyopenswitha-golfers" i_RCludea :poolside cock rail pany
breakfast Saturday. 8:30 a.m. to 10. Saturday a1 7:30 p.m .• a hamburger

....at Hereford Country Club. and the cook-out .Sunday from 1:30 to 3:30rarst round of :play starts 81 Pitman p.m., and a Champagne Breakfast
MuniciJMIGolfC-auneal 10:30 a.m. Monday morning at 9:30.

•I 29-- /2
PoweU's m:ord-bft!aking jump waS
0.3 meters.

."It hasn't sunk in yet," Powel\
said. "I knew it was far and I.knew
it wouldbc close to 'carl. When f
looked at it I thought it mi&bl be I
worIdrccord. rm Uviqldn:am. The
runway is sowl,honesdy Ilhought
ling Carl would beat me on the si~lh
jump ....

"When· IhiOS4 - (28·'-,nJ'''). __ _ ley. roeters '"V 1..
1was just slriding. I w.asprepared to
j;ump 9 mews (29'-6112). I had. been
confident Icould jump this far....

Jegaljumpof29-11/4 •.AfIetPoweU's
reoord-bre8kin,g jump. Lewis :hada.
mark of29'() on his last attempt.

Lewis, who had the best series of
jumps. in the history oflhe evenl, said
he had expected 10go farther, but it
was Powell who did.

, FOR RENT
3 bedroom, brick veneer home with garage
~d large living room area in location close to·
an ~~~ and an elementary school.

For'more information
call (409)888-8810

I .
==-,----.. , ~

'i1'O~::
.. • • Indudes up lO5 qts, 011,

filler, lube and! check an nulds.
Transmission on & filter change

State ,Inspectlon - t.ooK
WHAT'S

.COOKING'. . . - .
, '

'.11

IT., I

1 t1
11
I'
11,,..

I .

\'EM, MAKE
1111! ,Ford
,. Fen
111t RInI
111'1 ,..

IT,41_
\l78IOIZ,.,...
GI85242
GlIl132

YEAR MNCE

'. FanI T-Bird,. a.vr CcnIcI
,. CIIr* IIh Ave.
,. ShIdowI.".II1I)I'l1li1III,..

,MODEL

U,SED

1111 ',...1 T....
'Ii -

~

OR
CGupr

...mI1_
1311.
1
UI7IlI

Entries Now Being Acceptedl
Categories. Entry Fee

~Ittli ...............•.... ~. fj~()()
Beans ..'..'...•..'••'.••••... ,$5.00

0.00
11_,111
,.... ' 1
lil_ 1111

.. 1 - ,.11'"I. Fen

.'or
(after 6:00 p.m.)



:1,
AP ..... 111 .. ,...

No ODO UKd, coaf..... ddt
re-'I PIIiIIIeI wi ... die 1m ......
dleODe dill illcladld Mite Scbmlcll,

c.t_.1Dd Ore, Lozinski.
Situ. ill dill ..... of 1IIUb,
,.... II possibIo. And. .....

'I'IaaIIdIfY niJIII. die DOWWI." of
PblUAeakdid.IalUbaheoldone •
• __ ItVbt.cnDIStldi ...

,~lphia'I", record-tyiDJ'
IlriDa of 161tr1i&bt home victories
IOl IftIPped T'hurIday nip, when
kcaeamlnltidro¥eln fom'morenms
'tbit led the AIU'OIIO a 5-1 win.

"It-'. sbameitlOYCr, butwe ....
I nice nan," PbilllBl IDIUPI' Jim
PrepIi aid. "Itwu I nice thinlto
IOdIrou ......

''Jbe 1977PhllIiC:s also won 16 in
a row at home .. dwellton 10 win the

PlnIII4, Dod..... 1
PiUlbuqh used five p,irebelS IDd

lacntuecI its lead in the But 10 six
.... wbile wiclcDin,die Dodp,.'
Wldt iD ~ WcIlIO two pmes.

Rapr Mason (2~) worbcl2 ~3
inniAp of one-hi&re1iel. Bill
LIIIdna"~KIlDlniels
IOIfOIIDd intoa double play with die
... IeIdecI 10,cod abo ellbdl and,
fiaillled for his 1'111ave.

BecaulcBob Walt is on abe

."Yet Z. Meta 0 .

. Jobo Smoltz pilCbcd seven stI'OnJ
innlnll and Ron Olllt scored from
rUJI 'base on 8 single as AtJaftll
dulled. past visitin, New York.

• 1be Braves hive won foqrin '. row
and ,seven of nine. The Meu: ftavelOSl
three suaight and 23 of 29.

1oII_~jdlcn"in.
eight _' .....

'lbny Fernandez led off die COIII1b
w,ith.liqle.lldvuccd 10Ibinl on a
pair of OUII and ICOIed • Oar
Azocar '. sinsle. AmaI is 6-for-15

Smoltz (110..13) is :8-2 sleee Ihc
AU..Starbreak. He pve up six bill,
slruct out fiveind waltect one. Mike

.In with David,
I&arterJclfJobnIoD(S-8)taitabauor ' "Ithj~we_morereluecl'" MlldonadoaadKellrGruber. Cu J,G....... " . :
..-d rpvc up ,. ""lb ht.Tabla noWt," $8idOcne Tenace.w,lijtt,. Mel Hili hit. his nih home run PiDcll-hilklrDwiPtSmidumJlcd
'beIoi'o a wUd pida ,.runners 011 [aJlin, in as manager for TotoaIO willi two (MIl in tbc sixth oIrWelJs, . ~~JO:~~~lhtw,!oulS
IfJCOIIcItndlbinlilllheiWh.Arter. while CitoGasIOn .issiclclined wltb who Ias& won 'OIl.Iuly 24. Weill is mdleci&blhIm!llll.~DIicIF
inaendonll walk to PM Borden,Rich I'bact back:. ··We"re pUi", bcuU now 6-0 IifCliInC ItYankee Stadium,sentS .. frlnclSQO 10 illfifth sniak
Monteleone reI~ pirching and that always helps. •• . • , loss. '..

~sa,..pM~.lsncu Wellsgave up two runs, eighlhits, Willie Sn 7,Iadla 2 ., Georae Bell hltatwo.nm homer.
·baCtfincl howO\Ia. 'wIIeD Maaucl: struck QUtfive and walked none for ~hicaao snapped its n~pm.e ,hIS22ncI. and a racrifiee ny for ..
Lee bit MaDtaleoDe·, ftnt pitch infO bis second c.omplele game of the losing streat asC1r11OIl Fiskbit a ..... C~'.~ Maddux (11·8) won wilb
the pp in:ript-ccnter, cluriq 'Ihc .,..,... . of ~o-run ,h0rne1'!. to power the an e.gbt-hlQCl'. . .....
baeI. ,.. uDavidwu in a liule rut." Whi~ So~ past. v~'linaClev~bnd. ~cll Ii...~ to ~ Ihe OIghIh

'Ibron1O abo ued some clutch ~naoe said. "But Ihe performance Robin Ven~raalso had ~ ~nJIl aP'nIt"'~OIivara(4-4)1IIid
:dcfcasc 10 take ,some ,ru-... off, 'the he had out ilherelOnight shows, he's homer and Frank Thomas hit hIS211h. ptnc:.h.nmnc!rCecl~, ~
scoreboIrd. working out OHL" . . a solo shot. .. ~ a, balk. Chico. Walker was

WJIb&he&heBlueJays.lcadinB2-0 White pvc the Blue Jays a l"() ,~ackMcpowe1! (lS-8) became,a dlDllionIIIyWllbdwilhtwoOUll
in the ddrd:. sOcond baseman RobcrCo leadwhen hemta solo bomer. his J ~-pme.. wlftnCf r~ Ihe til'll time. an Smilb .11ea. '
AIomar robbed Dqn Mattinl1y of'l 14th, willi onc out in the third. ashol hll _ carcer~ earnlnB~is. l!"Jor r~~~~~~~~~'

, ,w 0 • r u nl iDII e wi 1han .deep into liteToronto,btlllpcn in len. Icquc-Jeadang, I 3th. complete pme
over-4bo-sboulderc:atdlola ... Uner He also helped build a run with a with a seven-hluer. . ...•.
10 .... 1oW ri&ht field. single in the rust .It was ~43 ·y.-old F~sk~23rd

B-_ .. Wi:...·' -- had 10 .. hi· 4411--L. ,. L_' h and lwo-homcrgameandfll'SlSlnceAUS·
val ....1. w.., st s .. ~ alll~s~I~~g a.ppy.. 17 1988 . hen he h't I pur'. oft'

pretloUIfi\Ie.a._theBhleJay. apprccl8tecl," saad While. who was •.. ,J!,!.. I , .
wcntduouabafCJUlhdmefo..much, acquired last December from Toronto s Jim Clancy, " '. ,
o,rAu~~tseem~~JoinB.intho Ca~j~omil. "II ~.artciI in spring 'Fi$k's 1.2thbomer~ftheyeu.nd .
ri&hldirecuon beiHtina 'Into Septem- uaanlng uncler CI~ and I've been 3tlSthof his cuecr With none out in
bcr. WeUs(t 3-9) had .iven up 27 succesSful in the lcadoff spot" die second off Winle Blair (1-2) and
nms ova: 26 '~-3innings in losing his Toronto added a run in the fourth heJpc4. the Whiae Sox '10 end their
previous five SIaItS. on consecutive doubles by Candy longest skid since 1978 •

.plan·c:onservative oHen
Buffalo; MitmesotaIlOictlo;New yll'ds. with iDtercepiions ending the
Bnlland at Indianapolil;SaD DieIO first dlll'Je series.
a' Piusburah, Cincinnati at Denver Five clays earlier, he 1aad signed a,
and Detroit at WuhinlfOll. five-year co,nUXI extension for an

In'Monday nilh,". pme. SID estimated S2S million. Marino";said
Francisco visits the Super Bowl the cte8J, which made ,him abe
champion New York Giants. hlghest-paid player' in NFL history.
,.". . ,&Iac;~~ VIa ~a factor in his perfomance.
rookiesRandalHillaDcl . Craver " nlloot at it this wlY - there wu
am, , " .11. 'ilia : . ilrlnC to perform beforol
Dolpl!ns havc the firepower 10play lipedlhil conltlCl anyway.1II he
a wide-opcnpmc.Miami wiUbehuR '-4. "It basn't really changed
by.absence .Iof nmnilll back much," ... '
SimmieSmith.wbowillmisbtleast Dolphins coach Don Shula
fourpmcs with a knee injliry. . Ict.nowledged thal _Marin,o 's

, "We can 10 101the :no~buddleatprescasonplay was sub-par. .
any timc,u MarinosaicL "We did the ··1bere have been ~me throws
no-huddle yean back, before it was that could've been made that ,he
popular.lt·s not like it's anew thinl. didn't. make '~ hcordinanly
It'ssOmelhina we"ve becnable to do matesl

ll Shululld. ·'BUlI think Dan
fpr '. 100'Qf years~ wc just haven', is the least of ,our problems. I .tnow
decided 10do it nhe's goinllO 'be, there." , .

oneof~'s problems was his
.supponing cas~~ &pd,those ,dU'ficul,·
tieS could continue for a,while. Guard
Harry Oaltnath and lightend Perren
Edmunds 'sigftcd this week after
missins the preseason. Center Jeff
Uh1enhake is Slin un"'sneci. and.Mart
Higgs. Smith"sreplace~nt at
running bact., has started just one

Herd's final iJ 'V
• ' ge" NEW YORK (AP) • ID ad.,SCrlmma ,..' I late·A.... ~,~ BI. Jap

fouaclCYC'09:diina dley iIeeacd toWlP

set'tonl-ght· adivisiootideucl_ybeevallDOlL
, ,. ' '. . I' . TQroDto' ~.,cred .DavMlWell's,

'.... 1'''--'1 Wh' .,. ,.. can win.particularlywbcn bIlcbel byuloHcrc.u.u . lte.aceswil spectacularclefCDIC.1be,8IueJIYlt
'I have their final tuneup for ~·I 6~2 victnrv ""VOl .... y~t- 'OIl..' l.99lfootball ..... todaywhcn -., v ~ ---

the Herd "SCrimm--- Amarillo. 1bursdayni8ht 'flU a cOUneill
-- , textbook bueball.Hia:h ,at 7 p.lq. ill die· field at Then were tWo pat. delcuive

Randall Hilh School, south of plays. timely billia. aDd a
Amarillo.

TheSaad~whoJalCheddccp' cOIl\P ....... effonftomWelllfor
into &he Class SA playoffs laSt Toronto's fifth suaJaht victory and
year. are.again'picked lo)virtdlc a2112-pmcleadoverDelrOliindie
District 3·SA batdc. The Herd is' ALHEaot~ainl' DeyoD While abo
the favorile in District 1-4A. .

The Herd wiU likely be witllQut I chipped inwidt. homer, double and
ruJUlmB back Leo Brown. who' sinjlo to give the con- fiClder 14
was injured Carty in last week's ,hits in his last 32 It-ball.
S""rimmage wi.t.h Lubbock uThis is the type of bueball you.

. Mooterey. have to play 'in • ,~ race, u
White said. "You have to takeT.be varsity squads will be the A.· A.. "80'-- of· .L...~.. ni·...... and

.-.1.. its ....M""_....:.. .. 1Od8: 'The auy "'"!O-- UK' wrr-".au .-:;;;:':'n.~adtnlOrUlte them away from tbaOlher
,Misty ceams ICri~mqid on tca;:;I.I'D,ex_Ie?

i Thunday. With TorontO ahcad 3-1. Yankees

B, TIle AlIOClated .Preisne Buffalo Bills, may be :in fora
surprise Sunday when they start their

, SCIIOD qainJt the Miami Dolphins.
''I1IeD ,again, maybe noL

Quarterback Dan Marino says the
Dolphins will probably opel} the
l"~ , ·aCOB5c.rv.ALi~Qgl-
similar to the one they, used last
SC8IOIl when, they m,_ ~ .
fOrtIJe first :limeiD six years. But
Marino has not ruled out goin, 10a
no..buddle offense- Buffalo's
specialty. and a wide-open fUSing
game~ r

"1'11 run .any kind ,of offense ....
Marino said1bursday ... ,'m cas)' 10

, aet aloq w,ith. But .1 think what
, ,helped us last year was keeping our
~defense fmh by conll'OUing Ihcball.
1bat~lywill bcourphiJ~y
- cady in dlc season. anyway.

The Miami-Buffalo game is one
or 13 SC8son opener.s ..in the NFL ,on One thing; the Dolphins can't
Sunday. In Other ,ames, itts AUanta. afford is a.continuation of Marino's
at Kansas City; Sealtle at New prcscasonsuuggJes.Miami"soft'ense
OrI=-;.18mpa Bay at the ~ew York score4 only dime fieldlaoalJ, in his
lets. Dallas at Cleveland; PhiladCl- sevea quanen of exhibition action.
phiaat areal Bay; Phoenix at IheLos The final ..... againSt New Orlqnl
Aoplcs Rams; die Los Angeles was Marino It his wont • five
Raiders at Houston; Miami at completions in 18 auemp&s for 68

'-

•

. -
iii =>~

evo ...
chancel.

game in his five-year career .. , ,
Edmu ..ds and 'corncr,batk J .B ..

BlOwn signed Thursday. but Shula
said they probably won tt be ready for
Sunday. Miami sullhas (our unsigned
players:

The Bills came to tenns with their
No,.! pict. Henry lones, • ,defensive
back from IllinoiS. He pncticcdwith
the team Thursday after cnding his
six~weckhOldout. .' .

The Bills' problems are 'lieiated 10 Lite Miami, the Stcelert 'hope 10
injutiCs, not holdOuts. ' pttheiro(f .. ,rol,.. ~tNa,.,

.Jim Kelly, the 1eapc's ~ranked ,is Ihef bost e,he Chargers:
passer last se3SC)n.·says he~n play Pittsbursh's offense spent- last:
against Miami despite by anantle September on vacation. and only a
.iqjury lh;ll sidelined bim for the last ~ranked defense thaI.outscomlthc
two exhibition games. But lhe Bms offense eaabtea the Sleelen 10 win
probably won't have All-Pro one of lheir firsl leu games. Offensive
,~efensive end, BiNce ~mith. seco~ . ,coordinator Joe Walton's "nO-lOOn
in lhe NFL last season lnsac)s. Srmtfl' went nowhere. fmishing &hemon&h
underwenl8l1hroscopic knee,SWlety without a touchdown.
IwO' weeks into training camp and
hun't practiced since.

'Nard'1 Gymnastics I"· ,dedica18d to he,,*,,- parenI8 ..
chlldntnwith .trong h· allhy bodi88 • good . and ...

'_--"':"-' ......
","' IIIUVJ ft.iID'.

Our teaching method Is poeItive ralnfolcament with each,
chJd at h ,of 'b. !own pace. AND na I



Southwest Outdoors

.Uyou ,enjoywardUna: great huntins dOgs in action, don't miss '&he 1991
NaliOOaIShoot~kMtarieve Bird Dog, National, OuwnpionsJUp atlhc Willow
Creek: Club near Amarillo Aug.31":Sept. 2. Purina HiPro is die nalional
sponso ....and this even" lin its Ilbird year~ wiU fealiuJespetial gueslBob
Wesl. who is contributing editor II GUll Dol magazine.

Opening day of Texas dove season is Sept. I, and every hunter w.iU
need 10puichase , new huntinSli.cense. Be prepared. to pay more for yow:
hunting and rashing.lndividualliCenses for bunting Or fishing will now
cost $13 each, m save a whole cloUarby purchasing a combination hunting
and (!Shin,g license. .

Rumors-- Talk in a Dallas Newsopaperis. about the ."n..eed"for a $50
combo Iieease,

Inexpensive .fishing and hqnlingisrapidl,), disappearing in Texas. At
the current rare of inause. your children willhave to save up for a fishing
or hunting license. Every incmase hi :the priee of a Iken se causes fewer
Texans to enjoy Ole grealOutdoors. It is ~.v·cious cycle that begdor a,
new approach from the experts.

The anti-hunting ,CJOw,dloves these ,huge price incl'QlSCs bccauseeach
increase helps reduce the number of hunters ....

Congratulations to Southwestern P,ublic Service eroployee Jacky 1v)'
far winningS55S aI tbeAug.15Fun 1lQnamcnl at Uke Greenbelt Second
pla;e and $259 was woo by-;I.4-year-oki Jaua Sharrar of Clarendon. Anglers
connected to SPS (lheelectric.company) won fouroflhe· lop Iive spots •.
including Lamount Berry inlhird. Steve McCarley in fourth and. in firth
place, young Brandon Lane, whose dad Barry works for SPS--,

The next Fun ioumament i~scheduled for Lake Meredith on Thursday.
Sept. S. The entry fee at all Fun TOumamenlScisonlf $l0.The hd:y winner
can take home $750 based.Of1 100 entries. The itO,p ten finishers inlhese
cetch-end-reteese tournaments win money or prizes. Fishing goes from
6-'9 p.m. ...

Tip or the Week ...~alr 1~800-437-3006and ask Jerry Wilson fo .. a
brochure about Cap N Wrap. 1bisunique 'idea combines a.hunling cap
with a series of velcro aaachmenls thai gives the hunler full-head camoun.e
at a bargain price. Cap N Wrap is a mU.SI for,lur.key hunling and ",ill save
the day when a blue nonhe.r suddenly anrilves. I'

Sandhill crane .hunling dates were " .
approved for three zones. To hunl
sandhill 'cranes in Texas. a free I

special pennit must be obtained from
(he Parks and Wildlife Department.

Zone A will be Nov. 9-Feb. 9;
ZoneB. Dec.1~Feb.16;andZoneC.

three zones is three. .
Other late season migratory game

bird dates include woOdCOCk, Noy .

and eommonsnipc .•Oct. 26-Feb. 9.
daily bag of eiglit.

Possession limits for all these birds
i!Hwice the daily bag limit, . I

Comi
® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

,
, .-

.-
MAYSf:, BUT Ft.mJRE
GENERATIONS WILL

THANK us

..



IwoadIr wbMdIe'-.i*( did wiih
his • .. veDir.- .1woader. ioo, iflbe
fun .... wanh IhI plio ... pier il
caUlCd 10 ,. people.

~ ;:'lorpriDtiD& my Jetter,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Hae Ii
m.y lWOcents' wartblbaul ...........
who 1m IIIafvaIb a«oc:cioIaand IUID
to aDOIber woman.

~, I can hardl, .. t. Bill
where 11the damned foOl who would

. .

~paio~~_ lettuct/tC¥natoes. pickle .shces.
MODCIQ....lAbor day.. . Puddinl and Rlilk~
1.'uada'''-Chictca. 1Iri... with _ _. .

payY. mailed JOIIIOeI. bllekeye HEREJi'ORDS~NIOR ~IZ_ii~S
Peas, peacll c:abtIer, hot rolll and Moad.,.,,-Chicbn StripI WIth
buucr and m.,. IJIV)'. fJencb fired pcUIOeIt peas IDd

Wed '-Bdef encbi...... C8II'OU. coleslaw and fruit cobbler.
lettuce. toaa 1eIIOnecI pinlO TuescI.,,,,,Rout with pavy,
beans, spaDi~ rJoo, pineapplc. mashed potI.toes, CMIOIJ.. prden
cowboy tn.d .. mi~ . salad. ice cream with tappAg. _
n......'....a.bwpc'. buqer WedlMldl,...()wm friedchicbn,

qlad.,curlyQfrieJwith,catIup.jello pea. new potalOCl. bMvInI bcels.
wilh ·fruit and 1Opina.,cootic. bunandl[rostcd lime salad. vanilla pudding

. :milt. . . ·wiUl.lOpping·, -
Fr~, Sau~pizza. grccnT'1Inday,,-Chicken. fMi. stat,

salad. WI ~Inl. bu~ com. blat. keyed~, f~ed oba. pickled
applesauce. ~e and nnlk. ~ and on10~tsbced peacbes and

cookie ..
FrId.y."Baked rash. scalJoped

potatOeS, seasoned mixed greens,
rupbcrry salad, with appIesauceand
celery. pineapple upsidedown cake.

. -HSC ACTIVmES
MODday·"Line ,dance. 9:4S ..i1

a.m.;dcvotionai • .l2:45. p.m.• Ski~
Do. Kings MInor and water8Xucises.TIIeIda,· ..Stte1Ch and Rexibility.
10-10:45 a.m.• water exercises.

Wedaesd.,,,,,Stretch and
f1exibility.l0-IO:4S a.tn.; ceramics.

ST. ~NTHONYtS SCHOOL 1:3Op.m., miraCle ear 9-4 p.m., water
exerciscs. . .

Thursda~·"()iI painting. 9-11
~~l:LaIIB~.y 01- a.m.,.lp ..m.; choir. I.p,.m.t water

. . ...... ~--_KiI•IOI, cm:n. c e exerclSCS.
slaw. ConImeII ~ and millc, Frida,..·Line dance. 9:4.5-t I a.m.:

..Wed ..... ,-~ oIa8.c:arrot board meeting, noon. water exercises.~'-=r~iIk. h'."" I S~"'cta,...oames.n~ p.l!'~
re~ ..... IOIIed"""_." -·It!~~_SUlC1csuppcr '-Sp.m ••HSC
and milt.. . dance. 8 11 p.m.

..

. LOS ANGELES (AI')- i$mcr . ,NuM'has notrooghl since May 10,
midCIlewclJbt ~~pion Michael . '!Vhenlle Josa.1hcInlemationalBolling
Ngnq' WII .,.....,. ~ beilll, .Federatiool middleweight 'liile 10
ICCUICd of llipping his girlfriend. James "Foneyin an I Uh~round .around: IUlhoritiet said. knockouL

The 28-year..old boxer was
arreaacd Wcdnadly 11 his Agoura
Hills ho.me ancr his girlfriend.
J..oredg Boyce. 28, called for help.
~d Deputy Rafael Estrada.

He was booked lor inVestigation
of fclonyinDictionofbodily injul}
and freed on SIS,GOO bail.

~·.Dcputiessaw visible bndses on
·M Boyce. ~: ..,;..... , •• e._ ...·'A .--!.-s.. . .I......ann~ ..... _INUU.

"Ms. B.oyce _d he slapped her
scveral times durin. an argument
oYer problems with their~lation-
ship."

A call made after business hours
to Nunn's representatives at Ten
Goose Promotions went unanswered.

..

I

BREAKFAST

. '

P·rofessio,nal
.'.Business &..

,SelrV·'Ce
,

Directory.

RainBir'd L~WnS:prinklers
, . .

. ew ,installation & repairs.
• .Llcensed & Bonded for your protection.

• Ditching-backhoe work.

'"•
. ~'. . .

.. .' ~~VDurA!JTHQRIZE~.. .,
Whl'rlpoal, ~lt~he~ld ._R~per

Repair Service 'Center"
SIMct on ,. 8rIndI aI AppIIInCII
. SpIdIIalg k\ ~ _ .

Cowboy Appliance Service
. TRAVIS SH1ELDS .

.. ·32 v... t.....iInOI .11015,
PhOM (III) ,171, HEAEFORD. 1£)(AS -

. ........,'

_Consumer's, .
Fuel CO.Op ~SSOClAnON

• Fuel & Form Supplies
• Gasoline & O'esel

• I "

.11&I.. Yor.Streit
. 314-114&,

LJClNlED " ,.....,...,
Lie. I TACLBOO2el1
,~,~, I TAOLIODIIOI.

ttl LAW1'ON ..... 'OID. TIXAI ..
......,.MURRAY............,.

- --,

lqk ~ot 'rlqtlq" Co
- MMERCIA!. PR/NTING-

(101) 3I4-o43a . .

3.0 N. .as Mile Ave
H ,.tord, Texas 79CM5



SbOrts:& :summcr irems ,011 sale this
, week at Merle Norman cosmeiics -&;

'IbeGifl Ganlen. 220N. Main. Ask
about ~ minute racials.18S91

313 N. Le
For sale Kenmore <lishwasher &:
SlaDky Garage Door ,Opener:364-~A - •-~7q<t. 18608

," ,sale or II1dc kina: size 'WIIeIbed '
and siQsJe sizcWllla'bed. or IInIdI ror
queen: Si_zcregglar bc4 Come by 810
Knight . . 18612

CLASSlAED' ADS
'a..fiMI: 1IdIIIdIIII.,r __ ,..., GIl' 'II c.'.
IIIOId tor l\lsi hII!!IIan (D,OO"*,,-",. and "'-"
fw -'II pIMDIIiDn ........... ,... ....
- baNd GIIO!IIl!HCI""". 110CICIIIf·~.......,....

RATE
.1'
21..,.,.

MIN
3.011
uo
7.40,,. Kingsi7.e warcrbcd, Singer sewing

, mzhine with cabinet. 357-2383.
18624

CIA88IRED Dllfl,LAy
a..Jft!Id .....,,. • .,,11111-.' .. nac ..
1n1Cllld'Ml!old!I!wHhaM"',~boId","""'~""'''''~''~'''''.R-... fII" 11:1*' CIIIurm 'Inch; I3A6 M IndlIOr CIUn-___ fIkIIllDI'IIII ~.

LEGALS'
All _Iaf .1IIIIIaIt .. ..,. _fat cs.....--. ERRORSFwry ...... ,....»__ rn __ .. 1Ind
..... JIIIIIca Mw ' • ..,._1nlmN'. IJ NMon. WeWllnatbIt~ __ ---."-'Iaft.,1Ii
... crI i"' JIIMIhIr&.III......,: ....
:!aIt .........

I • I

for sale: AXe Shih-tsu.puppies. 3
female. 2 :male. ,adorable, 'C8Uafter6
p.m. 364.:n4·3., ~29

for sale W'mdow air conditioner,
almost new. 364-3575. 18631

" J4bfador puppies to give BW- • Call,
" 3'7-2522. Aftec 6 p.m. 18632·:,

'.'-- - I!I,II-
I, Upright steel gun safe, 25x30 ,5' 6" I

tall. Also two new Smith &: Wesson,
revolvers, brand new, stainless steel.
Model 65 " 64. a.I1 364.Q668.

18637

I' FOr ~Anns1rOng open hole silver
, FiulC with solid silver head. Excellent

condi1ion, $300.00. CalI364~ 1606 day
or 364-4407 evening, a« for Joyce.

18642

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS DOWN
1 Eleventh 1 P•• ••

day. of pI8ce
Cf1nltmU- 2 Tgp
gift tort.s

7 R.mot.1y 9 Corral
n~MJ ·4SI .. ,
· catc ... rot
12 Fall toOl 5 Bicycled
13 Uncov.r 6 Rung
14 Quk:kJy, in 7 Ark y•• lM'd.y·. An...,
. memoS landing 11Early eats '35Om.let
15 Leave sit. 21 Actritu base
17 Bunyan'. I Basketban; Jessica 36 Center

ox play 22 Giv. 37 '35-Down,
• Elevator . 1 Alias grants 10 Pliny

.., 10 ...... 24 T.al. • Cam"
II Iatc::h counI8f- an.. paJgned'
24 Compuletr part nCorfidl, .. - up

IIanaU.' 16TV.~ .. r lf~itat~"
• ViITt "Green 30 Plantation 41 'tlm.
~ Stout .. IaSles before
.Terminal 17 Plague 33 Old photo 42 Fez
2t "'85 l' Fight sit. tint color

possible
31 In the

past
32 Confis-

cates
33 Bend: to

th. sid.
34 Jason':s

'quest
37Vacdn.

31l~roWing .....+--+-_
mammal

438ud's
place

44 Mourn
45 Colony

workers
48 Did

usher's
work

.,Move-in special now.Nodlposit. One
I i ~twolledmom~~~ AU bills
Ipaid. ,except dedriclty..Reduced
Rafe.-By WCetor Bymonlh"EIdcndo

:.Annl. 364-4332. 820

Nice. larxc. unfamished II*QIICIU.
RefJi&enited air. lWO bedrooms. You

, pay only dClclriC-we pay Ihc ftIIL
! 5305.00 'month. ]64..8421. 13~

Garage Sale 328 Sial' Salurday 8-5. Lot.~ Country Living-3-2-2 brick home on
of girls & womens clothes. KZ900 35acrcsSEoCHereforc:l.Bam.gaqgc.
Motorcycle &: Super 8 movie camera. shop and animal barn. Call

. 18656 8066S5~1360. 18477

SeIf·lock storage. 364-6110.
1360Building for rene .

38xSO foot-metal concrete _
rminsfJ"·16f~door,elcclricity._:1........ "'..-ItA ~ 12x24 selfftlV'D-forreol. 364 ..7713.&'w.......,..;;. 'VIW- lor IlOI8&O Clr .-... .......
WIIeIIouIc lypo cpndOn. - can 18052
H.eref0ld-216-S887. - - 18362 1 __ - -----

,Need. extraSpace? Need a pbE to"ve
Very nice3 bedroom. 2 bath. bouse at a gnge s81e? Rent a min~~
245 Aspen. New carpel, [ttq)Iace, Two sizes available. 3644370 •
SIDrm cellar, storage building. falCCd ~ 18115
yard. $415 month. $200 depOsit.
3644lJ 3. References required. .

. 18386 For rene TwQ bedroom unfwnisbcd
______ ........- .duplex. Will ~pl Commuaily

For .rent house and 2 bedroom I: For rent 2.bedroom house, furnished.
apartment. 276-.5604 or 364':1272.. . clean. a'l8llable the ISL Call ]64.;2133.

18488 18609,

Countty home. 3-2-2 seven miles on
pavement Small pens. large yard.
S39O/monthly. 276-5668 after 8 p.m.

18528

One bcxmIn fimsh:d.8pilIII_ .....
cable ':'-:~'--I Ni- ...M...............gas. IUlIu;)l1!;U. UI--e-OUUOI-.uo

references required. 364-4370.
186S7

TWo bedroom a~cnt. f.imi~. or 2 bedroom un~mnishedduplex.Jeoco.t
unfurnished, stbve &: fridge. fenced, back yard. \y~rldryer hookup. no.· .
patio., stora,ge.~undry fac.ilitie.s': pelS',. $22S1montltly~ 'Call 364-4730 '
avail8ble, cable cI. water paid. I evenings or week-ends. 18661,
364-4370. 18$72 --

6 - \IV ~1n t o (J

Garage Sale 437 Ave. G SawrdayOnly I
8-5. 18660. ----------

-

1A-G.H ~lq0 SalesFRE·~ .
Catllot 0111 dynalDlte

m0lle7·mak:inllDanllais.
For exdtln. detaOs

CALL
(713)63t-334J DepL

.4o.lOZ

.,

2- r dl rn Equiprncut

lohn Deere DR 2().8 B Grain Drill.
Good Ihape, 5S00. 5-row lister with
markers ,and gqe wheels. 53(M):'
641.:2698. . 18602

1917, 7060 Allis Chalmer Tractor.
really clean &: nice. 1981 NS Gleaner
Combine & 8-ruw30" cornhead with
1600 hours. 216-5239. 18617

Catde loading chute. 5S25.27~S239.
. 18623

-

3-Car s For Salc

'83 Park Avenue. '82 Toyota Land
Cruiser. Good Hunting Vehicle. CaU
Bob 364-4030. 17677

For rent I bedroom, I bath mobile
home with buge livingroom fddilion.
Partly furnished w/slove &.

·NPriccW·-fiRXIUClaedlO!~ba,~·3bdnnf".'brick
2
··--,I,:~~er;:~f!~~=~~~r::~1

, ' •. uep ceo JE, PIS. reo aar•.. car I· 'hookup ..CaU 364.:2«)3101' 364~1133.
gara,ge. Shown by appoinlmenL Gerald : 18598
Hamby Bro~eI.]64..3566. 1.8619 .'

Retired owner moving. Sharp, 3 bdnn.
2:bath. 1750 sqft. brick, NW, ncar
schools & churches. $45.000. Gerald
Hamby Broker. 364·3566. 1.8620

2.4 acres w/gOOd domestic well & old
houIe. Priced to sell fast Call
3644053 anytime. 18640

I will ttade for your mobile home or
small bouse for Ihe equity in the 3
bedroom. 2 ba&h home with tbe
assumable 9,*, loan. Call Don Tardy
Realtors. 364-4561. 18647

$2,500 down paye, and aisume
existing low interest loan ond:ae 3BR.
2 Bath home. Total monthly .,.ye as
low as $540.00 including taxes" ins.
Call Don Tardy Realtors. 364-4561

18648
5-Homes For ent-

For rent 2 bedroom mObire' 'home.
fumished.2-2 ~ apanment

..unfurnished. 364-0064, 1-679-5638
Mobile 1011 Free. 18599

r-e 2 bedroom d....I0.... sto· .fNI_"'-a ...,........---~,.........
washer/dryer ~P. 2balh. fenced.
yard. 3644310. . 18606 ..

-

'A Sltu;]11011C; W;J1lf('d

~SaIe.l00Redwooctm Saamty
from 8~3. Complete 'Wet bar. clothes,
wasber~mini·blinds, dishwasher. tires,

I -,'& "- .....l'~I!""'OakDini.·- ..-.....:~..........01!::------- .........,' ~ _.:xIUU ... ng-....~
:I Qa BIau.,counteI' Stools with hatDlCks

- • . 'B''.L oq, III' II II1II leather .. ).:I£ft3Concrete '~1nJtbOIIwalks' ,~ynn, ,: -- . sea... OOVc
Jones, on .eways. • petioI. ----.-.---- _
founda&ioos. siD. free estimates. '. . . Assume payments on 1990 Suburban
Over 2O)'!'S. experience. 364-6617.G .. ~Friday9-?-Satw'day8-12. 1,6,000 ml·les'. 364··-761-.9. 1860'C"

40 217J~-No cwlyl.Qas. BtOoom OJ

suite soC: ha' k·· bedspreads-- -. &. Two bedroom A.ftf!IIl'II'- nt stove a- .• _.a.c n, '111 .- - ex. Ii _ ..........
............ - : . rid. -. 'W..uher.__,1.1-..- hookglM - ..•_-_-~. mOlOn::ycle helmets. Lots of.., . . ~ D- fW7W r...'"_

New and DOW in stDCk: Tbc Ro.tI fl.: miJcellaneous. 18625 88 Tempo-2 ~'.Spon~ 40.000 miles, paid. 364'-370. 18204
New Me*o. inboot farm.AlID 'I1Ic : ~- .,I excellent condillOn'1'<l9 NC. ~200.
Roads.ofTeus •.SD:.95 CICh. HerefanI, I , _ ' Call 364-S.568, after S:301».m.
Brand.:n! N.I.ee.I5003' :GngeSale327SI8I$aWrdayB.15et 18611

. - t1I '-- si,veI'WInJ.'kinJsize:deeper I
ilOfL 18626

1990 ChewoletCorsica V6-AUlomatic,
26,00:> Miles, '7400iool.3644517 afwr Aotion. S 12Sdeposit. $28211ent Call
6p ..m, U~600 364~31:61.· 181,83

I will do we removal. Call Bill DeWn
2 bedroom mobile home. stow, (ridge. for free estimares. Call any lime bef(ft
wMher/dtyer hookup. fenced yard. air, 10'30 p.m 364· AI\c:3 11062364-4370. - 18607 ... ' -V.J .•

I
I'

'I

r~~.~.........--- ----..:..---------- ......:. 'LONE STAa fEEDYAflD· An un,l......m "cIIltywl"I'~OOO hNd ca;.c.., ::
I 1ocaItd:30 mile. MUtb of ~·on 1027,..... 1oIIowInI poaItIon open. ! ~

LIVESTOCK SUPERINTENDENT !
QuellficatloM I-"--- Ben"", :

.......... lnII..,.,"Ex....-.- In fIedJard ........
IMnI

.............. ,he ""IOWOdl
. "hlMl'l',''''''' MIl 0IIMIIW1nt
, ". ........ IIIMII ............. 1niIMI

... 11" ......
"KnowI oI' __ MIl r.t cMtIe

, , Ift....., ,...,.. 'tie.....,IO,.
CNIt •• MIn ,.,..,.,..
.......... 1rtvenIofy 00ftIt0I.....................
.. ceIIInI ...... "_ ....

"bceIIent ..... ry.........
-r~rtalion
""""n Plan
*OppartunI tor "
"Potlftl ... lnv : unIflM

I

i. .
All ......... !heId In IIrIcIMt oonfldenoe

PoaItion' Now Open . .
LONE STAR FEEDYARD

P.o.IIox-. ......,.T•..., 7'J042
(IOe)IIi-7703~1_

FAX("""'"

, I

. I
I,
: .

•,
I
J

-

I

I l Fl (. 11 E -: t ( l!(,

............... '

790 ',



•

KI'H aLI, ,I.IOX awuI IKJX

,Help WIIad: ad deli..,
*ivai. Apply in Pizza Hili,
M04 91.'" (29)3

TKRICHW C·U N s .
EOAN UIX· WIRIXIN

DXTLIX. BWX EUFX X ,H X'We ., now doiQa CRP Ihreddiaa.
CaD Joe Ward. 289-5394.. 17952WckIen needed. Apply It Allied

MiUwrigb1sPlint,. Holly S..... RoId.
1.7231

.N I U IBN. - U Y Y K N L'R .. U CY X I
Yatenlay'l Cryptacp.aate:8EW. ARE OF THE MAN

IWHO.WON'T 8!-IOfHERED WITH DETAILS• .-
WIWAM FlAma. 51.

!an SSOO-S 1.000 weekly SbIfIing
,~.homc.Send.seIf~
.... pedenvelopelO: 5889 Kanan Rd
Suire. 401. A-JOUr&HillS. Ca. 91301.

18410. lOy'•. Day Ole. 5_ 1...icenIed.
----------- -- :BreMfa .. lunc:bcl: Snact.SOOd'

. propam. Pram...... to 4-yar-old.
~anbiIious perDlDfiIl-;.'I1I ~2303. 18365
__ _ position in family dinina
~ Food SerYice ExpeliciltZ
helpful. SMd resume ~ saIIry
rcquiremcnas to: BoJl24S 1 HerefORI.
~ 79045. 18449' !Nodcel Good.SbepheId Clolhes

- . . .- aa..,625E111.Hwy.60willboopen I liP........- .... _ .....

. . _ Tuesdays IDd Fridays uadI further IQIE IIAINTIIIANCE _
Hen:rcxd Pos&II Jobs SI •.'fi..$14.9l\b'~ noIice ftom 9 ro 11:30 am. IDd 1:30 .................. ,.
No expo needed,' For e:um and ro 3:00 p.m •. Pm Jowand limited, ... DlIi~':*"""
lPPIicaIioo info.call 1-216-961·'1531 incomepeoplc. MOIleverythqUDder ~ , ........
'1III-1Opm 7 days. 18552 SI.00. _ B90 1 For t=t. CI!I:

"'M.EY~

Havatbelp!ecctoo.. Ttuckdrivm for,~ProbPrepant)' ea.1a': SOSEast .p' - -._.
linnlwvest. WlIlhireb'UCksalso.cau.Part venue, 364·2027. Free I -. -. .

272-4686 or 42&3310 or 965-21'98.· . u:sts. ConfideDlial. After. WlNDI&L. DOIIU1IC I
85'7 . 1 hours.. . . Imc 364-7626. ask. for I • s.....~r • ...."... •. '---....;...:.-------,1 ~Janie...· 1290 0et8Id .........

• 151,7711· •

If JOII are iIdenIted .. ,.. IDI a 1-.••• ::.-: III!I!'!lI'.-~
......... 'Icr ...... wl I

,.,.. uxletJ att.cb, p.oblu or 1iIII..
............... ,.,., .... ft..::;::----...:...-------,1 addraI aDd teleplloM aumber to :

N-· 6_t.· -Ii' -. ' P.O. Box 673NTS, Henford, TeUi Iow 1fI&~~g a,,_. callolls_ 79M5. AI replel CCIIIlkleatial.
welder/flhriCalor v.:-ab mechanJc, '16979
~~~lionl .
wiIh: Oswalt.. . _. .,'
551 East Qwy. '60. HnORI. 'ICxas.
'19045. 'An' Equal Opportunity
.EaapJo,er MaleIFemIJe. 18638

. Warellouse »OSition'open.P.ick up
application atLcxtron.. Nonh Highway

385. Dimmitt. 'Thus. 647-2164.
1,8518

• nucco·PI.AfI'IRIND
......... • P.DIIIJ

,au., WDIIr,. ...... .
CALL

IIW7I1

'1
1.1-

ndensive Drivins Course is now I,.- - - ==;:;.~--, ,
being offCtcd nights and Sawnlap. IHI" to ... out of ~ on ......... I
Wall include tidet dismissal and Ior tilling • ..-1...._lit wfth
.insurance discount. .For more, I your ............ - . _ II: I

information, call 364-6578. 700 I:.::.;::::." mow I
I bIU.JR.......... I
I" ·Cd• ....,.I .... DIId......,... I'1' __ t 01' •• 1171 1.

1

Lene .....,._--,----,-,--,.-) .
Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap imo,and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970 - .

12-Livestock

Gage- DoQrs &: Qpencn .Repaired.. Triticale Hay rorsale.IOOround bales.
CaU Rob"ert Betzen Mobile $Be",,,",, de - __ A 364 2946
1-679~'8t7; Nights CalI289~S500. "'WII~ bv"""",.. _·or

. 14237 679-S266. 17766

SERVING
IHEREFORD
SINCE 1878,

SAWDUST.
I ,sHAVINGS, CHIPS ,
ExceIIeIIt ...... """'t'OI' "

I I,', D.eatock ,rotedIoa. E8i1to 1 'I

I , :bpdIe alld 1tOn., Rutit bill
'We.... IIP,roximaieb'6O poullds.

I COlI: $2.50cd • mlaba ... 10
I bap. _, .

MAYWOOD, INC.
ICN ..3' ... Z835

900 Eo 2DC1
Am8r111D.TexU7'lOl

,

: I

1500 West Park Ave.I - --
384-1,281 .

..... Hyalnger i !

~- . .' ----:- .' ... :: ';
. . : ," ....... . .,'!,

;. ··u Wanted: Wheat paswre, $2.00Iper I I

hundred weigbt wilhno starks,'
SZ.SO/per hundred we.ghl. willi sralb
or dryrecd. R~ to Box 673xyz.
Hereford. TCXBS,7904S. 18451

.~, "-" It. MI.

·CAnL'E FUTURE.
I' '

; .:t."V..•"jltr,n +. .rIiT&,,-"L.tU,. ·..:.·.·.f"l~'E...,1r. -. ~~ ... 'III'IIm.- - .tL~.·'1. -.--.....'6 .....H' +.. .. _.. . DIe .. = ""'..-1 . ,
- - - ..... _ .. '" • ~IVI IOct lUI II; .. IS ' .. '..... _ ...... ~ .. ,III. ~ i I= UO II It! ~"t.;:','M: -..\11\110 lIN g lIIIi.=. t = . . 'WI 'Seed. c.' lean..ing. 60 ,cen.lSper'-b~ of .

I _ .... 11MII'" - II D.• .., -.. I == Ifi ~ .......,Co ',.;" bushel
,. " .. ".11 II" - • .,.. ". :,:;.-~..I/I,..:.ta.&+U& I W..-,,,,,,ceR1Saorueaungpcr. .
MW ..... 71 ' - ..11'.... 11."." .,- _ ..... Also T'AM 'IOc I'. sal -.11 or".'- __I"""'~_'IIIIa.a .,. , -, rr~--t -. -l11\li .-... _,;} ,or __e __=~1I~ U:"'~'i=-ftj1.1: 1 5E r.. ==:.= 'I 1L,.:·~It. J.G,B*~ Seed. Clclnin•• I,

".... 71." .... 7uln,,,: :: ~=;t.. iii .iF;:it::1 I: .tI· I F~ F~ ServIOC ..247-35;OS4ays. I
i :. =.~It =,- • ft.• I • L 1:1 .. 't- , ,;-·l"·'L'.., nut"-247-3087. ..18S11'MI ••••••.•••. 1I.!1-!~ .. " ... Iff ....

lit IIoIV;_-._+ - ,_. ' ,_ '. un
I ...:-r•.,- ,..'I'!"7........ ,.... '. wi DlI- j ........ +....... .... " - AII-"" ... _T ~'--i~ !!·S!!~: :!Iiis: tl !t.' '-.' ...! !Im. tl~1i.Dticale Gruer- Seed for saIe._ CID

_""-"-1:· ... ~ ... l1li lUll, .... .... ~ . F-no. :Ir IL,.. . I ! .364-063.5.. 18594
'i', ...!It'1II III .

.. .._. Itt ••. .-a..... .. ..... +....

Far ,ale scqhum llillge for liwstoCk. I
289·5562 &: ~meII9. 1862.1 I

I

..
-..And there's ,only olne ,local contest

where armchair terrorists Uke yourself
can pred:lct·which team wlll get BO,M,BED
each weeki '- .,II ~! •,. :.::t.;. • __ •

t I

I

13 l ~.)~I dlld fOld Id
- -

,.-1-~l
-·iI

I t ( r. I r J ( ) I I ( ! . ,
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Nbnh ProgressIve Road
36Wm

.... ,.,ord, Tx 78045

. . 600 S.c., J.lEIC'OOOT"UE'
.,MENiIONEP ANUN~t.~EST~'i eelNG
PILED C70WN'Tt'J FILL. A GAP IWIH
Hl.W\AN AAOon.l .. ~ESE 5U!3S1IHJ Ir-'lee"",HOweVE~,we~ C,EMENr ',I
IN eE-TWeEN'TWO OTI-iEI<·J'F..ETH
AND NOT IJSEO IN i3r.?I[)( If.9, 150-1

. e.y eA~LY'ETRLl5CAN IIME":'2j,
ETRU9CANSKEI..E'n:::n·,tJ I<GVEAt
TEET"" t-IOOKED .root; I r IEil \.1JI'-~'
C?OL.DeANDS, TI4E'EA"; " r OI<E-
~uNNBl OF THe W")DUl J ()ENTAL
(5IC>IDGE. SO OIJR ANClf:N r SAYING
WAS, IN A,lL.-PQ'O~A15'LJ r ~ ·U'ltJE-or.JE
COt.JLP &UY OENTOK'eG IN T.,'E
MA~'ET rtACES AND ~AZf.lAQ~ .
OF ANCIE:NT SEQUel.!.EM I

NEW ROLLAND, INC.
HWY. 381 80UTII

JM.4.001

FORD • NEW Ho.LLAND - VERSATILE

144 west Second
36+1511 ,Hereford, Tx ...

HEREFORD
FAAM &AXLE

1168. Ave,.. K
'384-3355

.--
::,,~~.Crottotd Automoti,ve
...~ 600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650 ,I

.: DIM CIIHRHID '
lDIIYHoI'PIMH.O_

f.Ytf~A NIT 0 R 13011E:Park Ave.'
_ , 384-0517

lUfllL:y, INC. Hereford, TI(.

IT' A'UT'OSUPPLy
115 Schley
3~1500

OGLESBY
E,QUIP~NT CO., INC.

i 1

NeXT WI'K=~IC;tE: MI~;I'~'INr.t1 t

liliiliiiiiiiiiiiiii.SAVe: 'T1.nS F'OR'YOtJR S'ONPAYSCHOOL. SCI(AP5C10K ,

1 .=rPf'4AQ
.... ....,01004
1'51h& Ave ..F 364-0905
OIMdMarrls

T.... C8f~
........ '0.-
,. AWl. G. 364-6975
Rw.s.mueI"Lopez ..
T....-CanIlnO .v.... yv ..
802 Av. 1(. 3&4·7826
Pat*.J Moreno, Jr., Pallor
N!D8f
Avenue .......
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
384-"5641364.a3S0
Larry COthrtn - Pastor.........
•204 Moraman Ave.
Gary G..GranI, Pastor
364-3102
o.wn .......
Dr. Jim Hlc:kman, Paslor
258.7330'
Rrat lhIptIet
5th .. Main SL 364-06S16
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, IPa.tor
FrIohpllat
iFIiIoCommunlty278.561'6 .. ,
Slim Milam, Pastor ,
.... onBaulk ..
201 CoullItryClubDrive
364·1574I.8In8l .. .a
302.Knfght364-3580
WIlHam Johnson. Jr., Pastor
. ,,",

1~IDwoI"""
WlIctotO Commulity

G'l'II!LC.......... .,.......
,. 'Brevardl
ArI. o.nye ........ PaMar
38415053
.. AnIhonYa C.IID11a
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